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Fire broke out a few minutes after Hopkins and Brother Tried to Make Curve at Hi"h Speed 

Store was closed laatnight, about 10.10 Mrs. Francia Richards Trapped in their machine afte~Bted the other from the flaming 
noticed the flames while sitting across the street in an auto- ' f~i1ed to make a curve on. Main street, Wreckage. 

Town Officers Make Wholesale Arrests Over Week-end 

lay mO l'l1 ing was one of the I be, no doubt, steps taken at the nex'~ 
Mont' times en!)' experienced by session of the Legislature to control 

bus l~s . ate Thompson when he tried the importation of this class of labor, 
Mngl~t :n cascs. The local police force especially from out of the State. 
evenb~SY O\'cr the week-end, the jail All three of the town officers figured 

was filled to overflowing. Again a in these arrests and it is understood 
~mgor;ion of those arrested and fined one of the colored men while being 
b~g. P the imported colored employees arrested struck Chief Cunningham, 
:t~h Pillips Packing Co. Several making i~ neces~ary fo: the .Chief to 

b'} •• th Ar ll!Jlkton, near the pulp mIll and over- The clothing of Batwin and Bolton 
mo I e: running Into e mstrong store giving the alarm. turned at an early hour MoItday, two was almost completely burned from 
Mr. Victor Armstrong turned in the alarm to the fire com- Brookyln, N. Y., men were fatally their bodies before the others were 

Th burned when flames, thought to have finally able to drag them from th 
pany. e alarm and smoke drew a crowd estimated at 700 originated when the gasoline sediment car. 

people to the scene. The estimate of the lOll haa not yet been ~~!b !~~~i I~nd spri~~leld gas ~n ~he Elkton firemen responded to th 

estimated, but will run into several thousands of dollars. 'the car b~f~reco~~ et~~ ~~:e ~~~~ ~!~~~s a:a~'I%~i1~:eo~~j~~~:h:ot~n~~n 
h 's were cmployees of the Yare subdue hIm. It IS certamly tIme that 

~t e\ruction Co .. and one or two were t he officers of Phillips Packing Co. 
N~:,~nrk reSIdents. realize that the taxpayers' and citi

• r es were dl'unken- zens of Newark's patience are being 
Most of ~~e .~h:1 ~ conduct. Practic- tried and it would be to t?ei~ advan-

nm and (h~ol Ckl ;. th Phillips tage to try and control thIS Imported 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, who occupy the apartment 
above the store, were forced to vacate on account of the 
smoke, they took their children to the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
C. E. Ewing. 

aliI' el'er), wer since e . help. 
Pa~kinl( Co. ha< dumped t hIS negro Two large racks of suits and suede jackets were de

Officers Morrison and Hill spent pulation at their cannery in New
POk ther ha\'c gh'en the town officers 
:~uble: ..\ , sta t~d in one of the pa.st 
i;,ue, of The :\(>wlIrk P ost, there Wlll 

Tuesday in Wilmington, where they stroyed, most of this merchandise being branC:l new, having 
i~~~;fi~~ s:~:~~'f c:~:s. Federal Grand just been received yesterday. 

The loss from water was practically nqthing, due to the 
;; FAMILIES RECEIVING RELIEF FROM COMMITTEE efficient way in which Chief Ellison and his Aetna boys 

handled the situation. Using only the chemical stream on 
Not one of the 253 ~am iJi es here charge of the labor end of the work. h " 

who reteiw·d l1ircc~ relIef from. the C. C. Huber is chairman of the com- t e blaze. The C~U8.e of the fire IS as yet undetermined. 
Mn)'or '~ Central ". elfare CommIttee mittee. 
remnin, on the relief 1'0 1ls today. 

Thi means that there is not a fam- WEARS SHOES PRESENTED A. G. Wilkinson Returns From· Europe 

escape. Hospital where treatment was ad 
The dead: Charles Batwin, 24 Pros- ministered by Dr. J. J. Greenwald. 

pect Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Saul Due to the severity of his burns 
Bolton, 23, Liberty avenue, Brooklyn. Batwin lived less than seven hour 

Howard Goldberg, 22, 1367 St. after being admitted to the hospital 
Marks avenue, Brooklyn, and Herman Bolton dit:rl at 3.130 Monday afternoon 
Klughman, 23, 2041 Pacific street, li ttle more than twelve hours after 
Brooklyn, both of whom were riding the horrible accident. 
in the rumble seat of the coupe, were The machine, which was owned by 
also injured, though not seriously, and Goldberg, who stopped at Perryvill 
were dismissed after treatment at to be relieved at the wheel by Bolton 
Union Hospital. was completely wrecked by the fir 

Returning from Washington to I wh.ich destroyed pr.actically evel'y bi 
Bl'Ooklyn, the car bearing the four of mflamable mate~·lal. The motor .was 
men is said to hav.e been traveling at the onl;.o part whIch was not rUined 
a tel'riffic rate of speed through Elkton by the Inten.se heat. .. 
at 2.30 a. m. Monday. Several Main I The remams . of both Ylctllns we~'e 
street r esidents awake at that hour re~U1'ned to theIr respectIve homes In 
heard the machine when it overturned. Bl.ooklyn, Wednesday. 
The cal' ran from the side of the road COL. AND MRS. SMITH TO 
and toppled over as the driver at- I RETURN HOME THIS WEEK-END 
tempted to steer back again. After _ _ 

ill' in the town of 5000 whose mem
~rs harc ~o little work th~t t hey 
RlU t appeal to the community for 
help. 

--- overturning it came to rest in the Colonel and Mrs. Samuel J. Smith, 
BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Arthur G. Wilkinson, business man- I hoped they would take back favorable center of the s treet directly in front who were called to ' Covington, Ky., 

ager of the University of Delaware impressions of Germany to the United of the Elkton Supply Company. several days ago because of t he seri-
Corporal John L. Sullivan, a World has ret~rned from Europe after an .ab- States. . . , Flames enveloped the car immedi- ous illness of their brother-in-law, th 

Mcrl~ igmund. (0"'1 engineer, be
liel'e. this is beea use the '\1 i11S in and 
around Newark have taken on in
creased numbers of employes. Mr. 
Sigmund was not a member of the 
Welfare Committee, but he had 

W te . . f h ' sence since August 3, when he saIled Mr. WIlkinson responded to the wel- ately after it overturned. Goldberg Hon. Sidney Arthur, expect to return 
ar ve ran, :vearlng a ~alr 0 5 oes with t he-foreign study group who will come and outlined the foreign study and Klugman, who were riding in the to their home this week-end. 

presented to hIm by PreSIdent Frank- study in Germany for one year under plan, one of ifs chief aims being to rumble seat, escaped before the fire Mr. Arthur, who was a prominent 
lin D. Roosevelt, was in Elkton Mon- the University of Delaware Foreign create a better understanding and made a blazing inferno of the ma- attorney of Covington, Ky., and Cin
day. The Corporal says he would not Study Plan. friendship between European nations. chine but evidently the two riding in cinnati,' Ohio, for many years, died at 
take a million dollars for his shoes. At Cuxhaven Mr. Wil~inson and the After a sightseeing tour the .students the front seat were either unconscious the Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincin

group were met by DIrectors Keep left for Bonn, where they WlU study from shock or the door was jammed. nati, Monday morning, September 11. ==================-========= I and Newman of the Hamburg-Ameri- ten weeks and then go to Munich h: lugman's ankle was lacerated as he He is survived by hi s wife, Mrs. M. 

Aetna Boys to Attend DR. MAVROMATIS SUFFERS can Line who accompanied them to where they will study for the balance lOcked the glass from the window to Ellen Arthur.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
BROKEN BREAST BONE IN Hamburg where tbey met Antman of the academic year. aid his companions and Goldberg's have made frequent visits to Newark 

State Convention AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT Webber, of the foreign office and In an interview the rector of the hands and face were burned when he during the past eight years and have 

About 35 mcmbers of Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Company will at
tend the Delaware State Firemen's 
Conl'ention.1 Laure l, Delaware next 
Thu r>da)" and will parade in what 
is repor ed to be the la rgest parade 
em held in this sect ion of Delaware. 

Dr. A. J . Mavromatis While driving magistrate of Hamburg and Dr. Rain, University of Bonn expressed to Mr. met several of our leading citizens. 
toward Wilmington on the Newark- director of education. Tbey were es- WillOnson his delight at the ability Mr. Arthur graduated from Old 
Ogletown road and only a short dis- corted to the town hall where they I shown by the students during the first HEAD OF CHRISTIANA AND Dartmouth in the class of 1887, and 
tance from Newark was run into Sat- were welcomed by Senator Witt, who two weeks of studies_ PENCADER CHURCHES from Cincinnati Law School 1889. He 
urday night by Clarence Lee, of near was a 'member of Delta Kappa Epsi-
Christiana. Doctor Marvomatis re- Services Sunday at Head of Chris- Ion . Fraternity.' and. member ?f the 
ceived painful injuries, his breast bone LEGION PLANS FOR tiana Presbyterian Church, the Rev. va,~lous MaSOniC bodIes of Co~mgton. 
was broken and he received lacerations Henry G. Welbon, minister, will be Mr. Arthur was modest, kmd and 
on the chin. ANNUAL PRODUCTION held on Standard Time, with Sunday popu.lar, not o?ly among tbe m~mbers Th business section of the Con

I'ention will be held all day Wednes
day and Thursday morning. Chief 
Elmer Elh on Will accompany the 

Lee was arrested by Officers Cun- • School at 10 o'clock; morning service of hIS ,profeSSIOn,. but the pubiI~, gen-
ningham and Hill, and taken before at 11, when the pastor will preach on ~ra~IY'T-:-(Qu;ttatI,?)n from local Ken-
Dr. Wallace M. Johnson who pro- . - .-- . . I "Habakank, the Prophet of Faith." uc y Imes- ar. 
nounced him drunk. The charge of At a ~'ecent me~tlng of the Am~rl- H.astlngs, Harold Sheaffer, OrVIlle Christian Endeavor will be at 6.30 P. CARD PARTY 

_ ___ driving a motor vehicle while under can LegIOn, commI ttees were appol~t- LIttle, Thomas Ing.ham, Harold Bar- M., leader James Frazer. The Dairy Maids of Mineola 
o 1 HOSE the influence of liquor was then placed ed to a~range for ~he annual L~glon ker, Clarence Hopkl?s. PencadeJ: Council No. 17 will give a card party 

PATR ~ I Z E T against. him. I?amages to Dr. Mar- produc.tlOn. The li st of commIttees The S~ow, ~sherlng-Paul Lovett, Services Sunday at Pencader Pres- Wednesday evening, September 20, in 
DISPL\ YI ~G BLUE EAGLE I vormatls car WIll amount to $450. follow. . Vlce-ChBlrman, Georg~ Jones, Paul byterian Church, the Rev. H. G. Wel- their lodge room, in Odd Fellows' 

members 

=== ======================== I E~ecutJve Commltt~e - G en e I' a I Musselman, J . E. ~o.rrlson, Wm. An- bon, minister, will be Sunday School Hall, at 8.30. There will be a door 
Chamnan, Ira S. Brmser, Comman- derson, Claude PhIllIps, James Mor- at 130 Standard Time wor-ship serv prl'ze and refreshments. Everyone I' S 

NEWARK SCHOOL OPENED 
del'; General Vice-Chairman, Wayne gan. . . , , -
C. Brewer; Second Vice-Chairman, Publicity, Press, Orgllnizations and Ice at 2.30. welcome. 

MONDAY WITH 1340 PUPILS 
Lester Scotton; and the other Vice- Posters-J. Q. Smith, Vice Chairman; 
Cha irmen of the several committees. Charles Harding, Howard Long, F. L. 

Advertising, Commercial, Programs Hall, George Haney, Wm. Northrup, 
-A. E. Tomhave, Vice-Chairman; Wm. Vogel. 

--- Carroll Mumford, Leon Case, Frank Properties, Stage, Lighting, Make-
By beginningchool work on the I and maintaining an envi.ronment in Tweed, Abe Geist, Elroy Steedle, T. up, Curtain-Fred Strickland, Vice

first day of ~choo l in all grades and which. they c~n best pra~tlce that ~ne A. Baker, Allyn Cooch. . Chairman; Thos. Kessinger, Harvey 
su bject"~ in much the same as any art WIll continue to receIve attentIOn. Business, Budget, Time, Place- Mitchell , Lee Nichols, John Hopkins, 
)Ionday of the school year , the New- Guidan!!e likewi se will play a large C. D. K. Lewis, Vice-Chairman; Ger- Carroll Mumford, Leslie Truitt, Rob-
ark School, with 13·10 pupils, took off part during th~ school ye~r. aId Gilligan, Chas. Schofield, J. E. ert Davis. 
with a fl;;ng ~tart last Monday when Assembbes to Co?tmue Dougherty, Meyer Pilnick, C. C. Pal- Tickets, Their Sale, Districting the 
it door ' opened. The whole-he&rted The great value co~mg. from as- mer, Pusey Pemberton. Newark District and Outlying Area, 
cooperation was evidenced through- semblies in t he fine audItorIUm of ~he Morale, Public Relations: To keep Organizations, etc.--John R. Fader, 
out the chool by the pupils, the par- school will have gr.eater attent~on up the spi rit of the organization and Vice-Chairman; Harold Sheaffer, 
ents and thc staff. Several hundred from the point of vIew of teach 109 help to increase the interest of the Pusey Pemberton, George Baker, 
parents visited the school on Friday and learning. The general programs public-Harvey Dickey, Vice-Chair- George Potts, Anthony Talucci, Reese 
with their ch ildren while the ir chil- for assemblies are planned fur the man; Walter Hulijhen, Walter Powell, Griffin, Francis Lindell , Wm. C. Chal
dren were being registered and en- first semester n~t . only Jor the purpose J. R. Downes, Frank Balling, Wallace mers. 
roled. of having splendId pr?grams but !o,r Johnson, Norris Covington. I Committee of Adjustments - Ira 

During the summer the school office the purpose of enlargmg .the partlcl- Person nell, Rehearsels, Music Tal- Brinser, Thomas Ingham, F. S. Hall, 
was working on problems of guidance, pat ion on the part of pupIls th~ough- ent---Lee Lewes, Vice-Chairman; Ja5. Glenn Skinner. 
scheduling and adj ustment of pupils out the semester. The splendId op-
which accoun ts fo r the Staff's ability portunity which comes to every teach
for further effec t ive planning at the er and pupil in presenting to the 
pre·school confe rence. school interesting phases of school 

Increased Enrolment work and related activity, is an opo 
With the increased enrolment in portunity of learning and growth. 

the Newark 'chool there is left little First Junior-Senior High Asaembly 
room for expansion in the new build- Monday Morning 
ing and the Delaware Avenue Build- With Mr. W. K. Gillespie, principal 
ing. The first grade, which contains of the Senior High Scnool, presiding, 
99, is one of the largest in .several and Miss Greta McKinsey, principal 
years. Due also to the small number of the Junior High School, reading 
of,pupils who stop school in Newark, the Bible, the Junior-Senior High 
prl~r to !r"aduat'ion, the school popu- School held their first assembly on 
labon becomes a stable one. Monday. Miss Rebecca J. Hess, who 

New Plan for School Reports is in charta of the assembly program, 
The regular school reports will be addressed the school on the plans and 

ent to parents once every six weeks purposes of assemblies and showed 
during the coming term instead of the importance of the work here and 
every four weeks. Parents whose now to all tbe students. Miss Orpha 
children's work fa lls to "C" or below Hangen, director of study hours and 
will receive special r eports inviting librarian, was presented to the assem
ClInferences with t he teacher. These bly. Miss Hangen said she was very 
reports will also be accompanied with happy to be in the Newark School and 
luggestions by the teacher, pointing a sked the cooperation of all conct>rned 
to phases wherei n closed cooperation in making the Library and study 
and mu tual under standing may be of hours count for the best interests of 
value to he pupil. An especial effort all. 
I ~ing made by the school to do ef- Superi~tendent Ira S. Brinser re
fecbve guidance with from t he first sponded m a word of greeting and 
day. The school is making a special emphasized -the importance of "Touch
tu~y of the psychological and ing the Bases" in all phases of school 

achievement record of al pupils to life, in the same careful way that 
the end that the instruction in the good baseball demands: . 
dau room and teaching procedures The regular assembhes of th? Prl
lI1ay be adapt d in the best way to mary and Elementary school WIll be
form proper and efficient habi ts of gin next Monday. 
learning and study f rom the very School Cafeteria Operating 
beginning of study. By t hese means Under the cap~ble dirertion of the 
the ~hool hLpes to not only better its cafeteria commIttee the Newark 
teaching but also hopes to help pupils School Cafeteria functio~ed from th.e 
to .better ducate t hemselves. The first day of school, servmg approxl
\lOhcy of eaching pupils how to study mately 300 studs nts lunch. 

MRS. P. D. LOVETT ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF AUXILIARY 

Junior Memben Present Fidac: Program 

The regular monthly meeting of~ntries live, a better understanding 
American Legion Auxiliary met on and more sympathetic attitude will 
Monday evening, September 11, in the exist. 
Le ion room, with the president, Mrs. The little girls looked very Bwe~t 

g . . The and pretty in their costumes, and theIr 
J . Harvey DIckey, preSIding. . little songs speeches and the dancing 
Junior members, under the. ~ireacntloo~ were very ~uch enjoyed. Mrs. Tom
of Mrs. George L. Jones, chalrm have and Mrs Jonel! deserve much 
l~idac, and Mrs. Arthur ~. Tomhave, credit both f~r the play and tbe 
chairman of Jun~ol' ActiVIties, gave. a splendid work they have done in 
very charming httle play, each c~lld Junior work and Fidac 
being costumed to :epresen~ a Fldac Following the play' reports were 
country. The juruors takmg part given from the Legion Convention 
;:;ere:. "Fr;~nce," Betty Jan.e ~~~~es,: held at Rehoboth, this was followed 
Be~glUm, Sa~~y "Steedle,,, Na:~ by the election of officers. The follow-

LOUIse Taluccl,. Po!and, ~ ing officers were elected for the 
Cooch; "Roumanta," Jean ~wis, coming year: 
"Portugal,". Lois Mae Tomhave; Jug- Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, President; Mrs. 
oslavia," Betty Jane Mumford; "Eng- Allyn Cooch, Vice-President; Mrs. H. 
land," Eleanor Mumford; "Cze~ho- N. Herbener, Treasurer; Mrs. Francis 
slavakia," Doris ~heaffer; ':Amel'!ca~ Lindell, Secretary; Mrs. Paul Rhodes, 
Boy," Miriam LeWIS; "AmerIcan GIrl, Sergeant-at-Arms; Mrs. Frank Ball
Nancy Herbener. ing, Chaplain; Mrs. H . S. Gabriel, 

The aim and purpose of the play Historian. 
was to acquaint both the audience and _ ____ _ 
the children who took part, wtth the TO HOLD BAKE 
costumes and some outstanding cus- --
tom or characteristic of each country The Ladies of the Eastern Star will 
represented. The American Lelr!0n hold a bake in the store room of I. N. 
and Auxiliary feel that by knOWIng Sheaffer on Saturday ,:"orninjf, Sep
more about the home-life and con.di- tember.16. Many tempting artIcles of 
tions under which people in foreIgn food WIll be for sale. 

FRESHMAN WEEK AT 
THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE 

The custom of assembling the stu
dents who are entering college for 
their first year a few days in ad
van<¥! of the return of upperclassmen 
is quite general throughout the coun
try. It gives an opportunity for new 
students to take a look at their college 
independently and an equal opportu
nity for the faculty to appraise the 
group that in four years time will 
constitute that much discussed body, 
the senior class. For the new student 
there is a comforting impression of 
solidarity as the entire group meets 
hour after hour, for things tbat are 
serious and the things that are recre
ational. There is a swift estiml1te of 
mutual tastes and ambitions, a sur
prized acceptance of new mannerisms 
and new ways of thinking. 

Each freshman who enters the 
Women's College recei.ves in advance 
a catalog of the College, a copy of the 
Constitution and Regulations of the 
Student Self-Government Association, 
her room assignment, and a program 
of Freshman Week. On Thursday 
morning, September 21, she is ex
pected to arrive at the College, de
posit her baggage in the room which 
has been assigned to ber, meet the 
professor who is Head of the Hall ill
which she has a room, go to the office 
odf the Dean to register , and then to 
the Business Office to pay her fees 
and charges for the half year. 

Following tbese formalities, the 
program provides for the presenta
tion and di scuss.ion of the different 
lines of work offered by the College, 
physical examinations, and opportuni
ties for becoming acquainted with 
fellow students and members of the 
faculty. Play is a part of this pro
gram as well as work and each hour 
is filled until the bell for quiet finally 
ends the activities of the day. 

On Saturday afternoon the faculty 
advi sers of the different schools will 
ass ist the freshmen in making out 
their programs of studies. Those who 
choo e the Arts and Science Course 
consul t Professor Drake and Miss 
McDougle. The Education students 
will be assisted by Professor Wilkin-

son. The Home Economics students 
\vill meet with Professor Rextrew. 

On Saturday evening the Freshmen 
will be entertained by the Hostess 
Committee of Upperclassmen who 
have been invited to assist the faculty 
with the Freshmen Week Program. 
This committee consists of the mem
bers of the Student Self-Government 
Association Council , members of cer
tain standing committees of the As
sociation, officers of the Y. W. C. A., 
and class presidents, as follows: 

Isabelle Elliott, Laurel 
Marguerite Wentz, Millville 
Irene Hunter, Wilmington 
Caroline Cobb, Newark 
Martha Stanton, Wilmington 
Dorothy Ross, Newport 
Dorothy Jacobson, Wilmington 
Hildegarde Hagen, Lancaster, Pa. 
Martha Jane Mathis, Milton 
Helen Eckert, Columbia, Pa. 
Dorothy Ramsey, Marietta, Pa. 
Doris Harrington) Harrington 
Helen Clayton, Brandywine Sum-

mit, Pa. 
Elizabeth Harris, Wilmington 
Mary Ingram, Lewes 
Marian Kee, New Castle 
Elizabeth Manchester, Wilmington 
Pauline Weldin, WilmkIgton 
Frances McGee, Upper Darby, Pa. 
Marjorie Slider, Langhorne, Pa. 
A. Elizabeth Edge, Wilmington 
Alice Breme, Milford 
On Sunday morning, the freshmen 

attend the several ~ocal churches. Af
ter dinner, the commuters leave for 
their homes. Informal teas in the 
dormitories, and the Y. W. C. A. serv
ice constitute the evening program 
for the resident students. 

On Monday morning the aims of 
the various student organizations are 
to be presented by their respective 
presidents. 

The program of initiation into the 
College closes with the University 
Convocation on Monday afternoon 
when students of the Women's Col
lege join with students of Delaware 
College and the entire University 
Faculty in the exercises at Mitchell 
Hall. 
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FINANCING THE FARMER 
I 

MARYLAND MARKS 
BA TILES AMERICA FORGOT Radio Address of Henry Morgenthau, Jr, Gover 

Farm Credit Administration' nor, 

- " F' h ' 1812 W I think there is nothing t hat we 
Defenders Day Rites Celebrate DecISive Ig ts In ar; America ns need more today t han com-

Writing of National Anthem Feted in Annual Observance mon under standing and uni ty of pur-
- pose. We can't very well have uni ty 

n ' MARG ARET )(. SWA ' SON 10f sporadic fight ing p receding and i~- of plan and purpose unless we do have 
) I • cluding lhe fina l assaul t on Jackson s a pretty f air common underst and ing 

Tue day Maryland IlC"lored Wlth a intrenchments, the American loss was of our difficulties and of our oppor-
tate holiday the men who took part 240 killed a nd wounded. t uni t ies. But it is on oppor tunity 

in one of the mo t dramat ic and m.ost At the Battle of Balt imore, 3186 that the emphasis belongs, not on diffi -
neglected evnts in t he life of Amenca. Americans fought 7000 British. The culty. If nothing comes out of t udy 

Tuesday was Defenders Da,Y- a Ame1'ican loss in the pi tched .bat tle on of our difficulties but t he conclu sion 
holiday of which most. A~lerlcan s September 12 was . 213 kIlled a~d t ha t nothing can be done, t he study 
have never hea rd , but whIch m Mal'y- wounded. Twenty-eIght more fell m wa worlh nothing. There was some-
land takes i ts place wi th t he Fourt h the attack on FOI:t McH enry tw~ days thing wrong with it. It may have 
of July and Memoria l Day. It com- later. The AmerIcan bloodshed m t he been a defeatist atti t ude. History 
memOl'ates at once two battles and two fi ghts was a lmost iden t ical- 241 wa nants the conclusion th at t he 
the wri ting of "The Sta r-Spangled at Ba lt imore, 240 a t New Orleans, American Legion will not f oster that 
Bannel·... killed and wounded. . . sort of an attitude. Your action in 

One of the most amaz ing cont radic- The wonder grows t hat hlstonan.s a rranging these broadcast s in which 
tions of American histor y is the al- have made of t he ~attle of New ~r - r epresentp.t iv'Cs 'of differ ent elements 
most complete neglect. the almost leans a great .natl?nal drama whIle in American life may speak t heir 
universal lack of knowledge of t he utterly neglect.lI1g Importance of the minds on public questions is evidence 
two batt les t hat made the national an- Bat tle of. Balt~ll~ore . F or . the la t ter to t he cont rary. I' am grateful ther e-
them possible. School h istories t hat figh t, besIdes glVll1g ~he Ul1l ted States SINCLAIR H-C GASOLINE fo re, for the opport unily to a ppeal' 
teach the legends of Betsy Ross and its national an them, IS one of. the ~st in the series. ' 
Barbar a Frietchie do not even name dramatic highlights of AmerIca n hlS- You know that your National Gov-
the first of those batt les, and most tory. w,.th nJore ETHYL ernmen ~ under our great President 
h istor ians, if they ment ion the second has not been content to play a wait-
bat tle at all, invariab ly dismiss it with Price of Gasoline ing game. Its philosophy is the st ra t-
the r emark that Francis Scott Key 'I Ad d takes another ste'''' U'h ,·n ant,· knock' egy of planned at tack. I t seeks not 
wrote his famou s verses while it was and 01 vance r r - . merely common part icipat ion in the 

be;;e fO~~~~~:adi cti on is even more Rises Over Virtually Entire Count.ry a ttack, but help in the cont inued plan-
a mazing becau se these same histor - Held Due to New Operation And what a stepping-up it is! Complete anti- ning that is necessary. 
ians tell at leng th abou t the Battle of Under NRA knock for the higher compression cars of 1932 It i about j ust one pha e of t he 
New Orleans, in spite of the fact that .. . pre ent work of the Nationa l Govern-
vi r tually the sa me number of men I Reflectl11g hIgher costs of operat l.on -better all-around performance for older cars ment t hat I am to speak to you, t he 
were engaged in the Battle of Balti- under the .code fo r the P?troleum 111- -faster pick-up in traffic-more power for the one wi t h wh ich I am connected. I t is 
mol' and t hat the npulse of the du stry, pn ce of crude O l ~ and gaso- to many of you an obscure activity, 
Briti' h army and fl eet there wa~ of · line were advanced over . v.lrtuaJly the hills-greater fuel economy, H-C Gasoline bu t it is a par t of the at ional pl an, 
vastl ~' greater importance to America 1 ?ntire country. An add ltlO l: al ~acto r and we who ar e engaged in it r egar d 
than \HIS Jack 'on's victory in Lou isi- 111 the Inc rea e was .lhe belIef 111 t he with more Ethyl is the last word in the sci en- it a of high impor tance. I t is the 
ana ·1 increase wa s the beltef lhat under t he tific combining of hig h quality gasoline and work of financing the f armer. 

. code production and consumptIon Far ming in Amer ica is t r adi t ionally 
Two Battle Compared would be br ought ·I.-apidly into line. Ethyl anti-knock compound, Come in for a a pr ivate, ind ividual ente r prise. Our 

The Battle of ~~ew Orleans was The crude oil price advance al 'o wa ' tankful. far ming system i not that of big 
fo ught after the treaty of peace had respo.n iblc. in par t fo r the higher la nd lord s and peasan t tenants , nor of 
been signed; t he Baltic of Balti more gasolI ne prI ces. . big State f ar ms. It i a system of 
was fought in time to have its effect The Standard 011 ~ompany of New A!!etlt Sitlclair Refitlin!! Company (Inc,) home farm., oper a ted by their owner s. 
on the treaty. The army which J ack- I J ersey, whose . sub~ldla l'l es had ad- '1111is system has long been r egarded as 
son threw back from the ity of New va need cI~ude OIl prtces ]0 .to 15 ~ents [ ] one of the bulwarks of Amer ican l ib-
Orleans was, to a large extent, the a barrel 111 the greate!' .mld-contment Joh_n M. McCool er ty. I beli eve it suits the will of the 
same army wh ich was lhrown back area, an.nounced th~t It would ad- Ameri can people tha t t heir Gover n-
fro m the City of Baltimore four vance prIces of . ga olI ne ~ cent a. gal- E lkton, 1 aryl and ment should seek to main ta in t hat 
months earlier. J ackson's army faced Ion throughout Its ~arketll1g terrI tor y Phone: Office 168; Residence 143 ystem by teps a ppropriate to the 
t he Briti sh after the ir rell'eat f rom a long the AtlantIC seaboard. The times, just as by many dev ices-in-
Baltimore. The Balt imore mili t ia had Standard Oi l Compa ny of Louisiana, cluding t he Homestead acts-it has 
faced the m when t hey wer e flu shed a subsidia ry 0.£ the New J ersey. com- I done so in the past. 
wi th their easy victory at B1adens- pany, al 0 wtll advance. gasoh.ne 1 = ===== ======== ============== i One of t he devices that 'is being 
burg and their capture and burn ing of cent a gallon t hr~ughout ItS ter rI tor y. TOMATOES SELL FOR 40 CENTS Il sed is Government supervision of 
Washing ton. The advance apl~ll es to ~ank-c~r , tank- f ar m credit, and Government admini s-

Jackson's t roops, many of them vet- wagon an~1 er~ l ce sta tIon prIces. . t l'at ion of agencies desig ned to give 
era ns of front ier ca mpa ig ns, faced t he In CalI£or l1la. the. ~tand a rd OIl 5 8 BASKET IN' OPEN MARKET t he f armer access to the money mar -
Bri tish r egulars f rom t he shelter of I Co.mpany ,)of Ca lI ~o r l1l a ln c r~as~d t he _ _ ket on better terms than he might 
en trenchm~mts, defended by heavy ar- p ~'lc e of :-7 g ravIty crude otl 111 the otherwise enjoy. 
t illery. The Balt imore mili tia faced SIgnal HI li fie l? 15 cents a ba~Tel to - . I The credit system of t he Farm 
the Br it ish r egula rs in the open fi elds, $1. Th rough ItS of'!ice here It aI~- Cann~"'s Behind in Output Due to Farmers Failing to Fil Credi t Admini st r ation is fo r fa r -
wi thout shelter , a nd supported by just nounced tha t ~l:W prIce~ f or crude OIl Contracts mel'S established on t he oil It is 
s ix tiny fi eld p ieces. When the Balt i- of other g rav ltle a nd 111 other fi elds r ecogn ized t ha t fo r some years past 
1110re mil it ia had fought thei r fight, would be made as soon as th? sched- "Bootlegg ing" of tomatoes in ~racticallY all tomatoes carr y what Amer ican fa rm production has been 
t he British Army gave up its cam- L11,; could be prepa red . The. lI1cr.ea ~e Sta te was resumed Tuesday by grow- is called "star cracks" on the top, have more t han suffic ient for the market. 
pa ign in Ma ryland without even try- brIng~ the p~lce of 27 g ravIty OIl 1n ers who sold their product in t he open " water scabs" and a big core, making Th~ credit admini st r at ion has no 
ing to fo rce the eart]J\vorks in f ront th ~ SIgnal H Ill field to the level pre- market instead of to the fac tories it impossible to get more than two- mean s of encouraging new fa rm set
of1he city.. . . I va Il lllg f r?m Ju~.e 26, ,1 ?2,. to March where they had made contracts, when thirds of the tomato for canning pur- t lement and increased production. I t 

And yet hI stOrIans dismISS t he Bat- 5, 1933, \\ hen pll ce \\ ere .r educed 15 the pr ice jumped to 40 cent s for a poses. Many canners were unable t o ex ists to better the lot of experienced 
t ie of Nor lh P oi nt-first of the two to 25 cent a ba rrel, ma rkll1g the end fi ve-eighth basket. The jump in price star t their factories until 10 o'clock f a rmers, skilled in the practice of an 
fi gh ts that were the Battle of Balti- I of "dollar oi l" \~hi ch t he California followed t ha t of the pr evious day when Wednesday morning, due to inability occupation that demands a high de-
mor e-with a passi ng word, or no I company h: s aga lll r estored. the pri ces rose f rom 12 1-2 cents on to get enough tomatoes. g ree of abili ty and t r a in ing. 
wl)rd at all. And the late Pres ident D 1 R' F' h' Sat urday to 30 and 35 cents a basket "THE MAN WHO DARED" IS T he t itle of the Fa rm Credi t Ad-
Theodore Roosevelt, in his History of e avvare IVer IS Ing on Monday. THRILLING ENTERTAINMENT mini st r ation is new to many of you. 
t he l ava ~ War of 1 12, understood the Regulated by States Canne rs l hroughout t he larger com- __ . It did not exist un t il President Roose-
facts so lI ttle t hat he lumped Bladens- I munit ies are making every effort to I "The Man Who Dar ed," the new velt brought it into being by bri nging 
burg and Balt imore in to one para- The complicated matte rs of fi shi ng obtain a suffici ent quant ity of the f ru it Fox production at the State Theatre, together fa rm credit f unctions scat-
gra~h of c~~s.ti s co mment on t he I in the upper Delaware River ha been to fu lfi ll their cont racts made in is a lhrilling piece of screen enter- tered among four di ffer ent br anches 
abIlI ty of mIlI tIa to run ra ther t han ' implified omewhat by r ecent an- March and April when they sold "fu- tai nment. T hi s picture, based on inci- of the Govern ment, each one created 
to fi ght. If the Americans had r un at I nouncements fro m lhe offices of the tures" in order to fin ance the opening dents in the life of the late Mayor to meet some par t icula r situat ion or 
Balti mor e, Mar yland would not be New J er ey tate Game and Fi sh and opera t ion of the canner ies. Anton Cermak" has so much of a sup- emergency. T hey were not coord i
selebrat ing Defenders Day as a State Commission in Trenton. Concurrent At Smyrna, Tuesday, when the pl y of drama, pathos, comedy, 1'0- nated except through the President 
holiday. It. is eve l~ possible tha t : legislalion by the State of New J er- price fo r the product mounted to 40 manc.e, and act ion, th'lt it is difficult and hi s cabinet and there was much 
Amen.can hIstory mIght have been I sey and Pennsylvani a r egulate fi shing cents, it was predicted that by the to point to one element and say t hat du plication of effor t, work done at 
maten a lly changed. in the upper r eache of l he Delaware, end of the week the price might ad- there is the reason for its succeSb. CI'OSS pu rposes and, naturally, conf u-

F or there was a r eal fear among I tha t is, f rom T renton northward. vance to 80 cents a basket. The original screen play by Dudley sion ir. the f armer 's mind as to where 
intelligent Ameri caI~ s of that day that If you a re a resident Of. Ne\~ J er- Peninsula canners are said · to now I Nichols and Lamar Trott i was directed he should go or to whom ' he should 
the War of 1812 111lght undo all that sey you mu·t have a fi shI ng It cense be behind in t heir output of canned wi th consumate skill by Hamilton a pply fo r t he fo rms of credi t which 
had been achieved in the Revolut ion. lo fi h in t he Delawa re River or f rom tomatoe and a re buying tomatoes in MacF adden. the Government operated or super
The yellowed pages of old newspa per s t he ew J ersey shore, or to land wi th theopen market when necessary III a t- I In the leading r oles, Preston Fos- vi sed. 
bea r many t imes the words "subjuga- I fi sh on said hore at any poin t above tempt to fi ll their fu tures. In a nor- tel' and Zita Johann at once become These agencies today direct the use 
tion" and "unconditiona l surrender " as the Ca lhoun Street Bridge, at Tren- ma l year, it is stated, the rain of I two of our most prominent screen ar. of more tha~ two billions. ~f loan 
the object ive of the British campaig n ' ton, the head of tidewater. As a r esi- Monday night would have done good t ists. They show themselves to be ac- f unds, of ~hlch nearly a bIllIon has 
in America in 1814. And in the sum- dent you do not need a license to fi sh to the crop, but this year wi th toma- tors of sterling quality, with a flair been supplIed by th~ ! ederal t reas
l11er of that year, when a Br it ish army in the Delawar e f rom the New J ersey toes already water-soaked, the rain fo r changes in tempo that is really ~ry. They hav~ capacItIes and autho1'-
marched into Washington almost shores or land with fi sh on said shor es has f urther damaged the crop. breath-taking. 1 t~ for expansIOn to more than double 
wi thout opposit ion and burned the south of the Calhoun Street Bridge, thI S amount. In fact , under general 
public buildings and part of the houses says t he bullet in . authorit y to sell securi t ies to t he 
there seemed IiUe reason wh y SUb- I A non-resident mu st have a New Harvey S, Firestone and Daughter Elizabeth Welcome public for specific purposes, ther e is 
jugation of the ~o lonies it ~a~ lost J ersey license to fi sh f rom or i!!:.d h V ' F F d E h'b' , B 'Id' no fixed limit to the amount of f unds 
should not be achIeved by Bntam. wi th fi sh on New J ersey shores, the 5,OOO,OOOt iSltor to ' irestone actoryan II I ItJon UI Ing which may be employed. 

U. S. Envo"s Discouraged ' et\~,toirSe tlaetnegs.th of the river between the The oldest of these agencies is the 
" system of F ederal land banks. There 

Di s~ster after d.isaster ha? followed If you a re a re ident of Pennsyl- are twelve of these banks, each with 
the ~Ittle American a~·m~es . The vania , 01' if , as a M n-resident, you its own directors, who are in part 
American peace t:ommlssloners at fi 'h f rom shore or land with fi sh on chosen by farmer-borrowers. They 
Ghent,. b 'ying to sa.v~ something from t he Pennsylvania side, throughout the have outstanding more than a billion 
the rums of one mIlItary def~at a~ter I ent ire lengtl} of the river between the dollars of mortgage loans to individ-
another , had made up U.~lr mmds , t wo State, you must have a Penn- ual farmers. These farmers are 
that they could do nothmg. The sylvania fi shing license. nearly all members of farm loan asso-
British army that had wrecked Wash- An angler licensed in either State ciations and eaclt member owns cai>i~ 
ington was on the way to Baltimore. may fi sh anywhere in the river be- tal stock and undertakes limited re-
The British Admiral Cochburn an- tween shore lines, but he is permitted sponsibility for loans to his neighbors, 
nounced that Baltimore would be to fi sh from shore only in that State so that the enterprise is cooperative 
burned. It seemed more than likely in which he is Iicen Red and to land and mutual in its character. 
that the war would end in complete wi th fi sh only in that State. It is through the land banks that 
defeat and humiliation, and quite pos- the Emergency Farm Mortgage Act 
sible that it would end with the United Subscribe to of 1933 is being administered. 
States once more a mere appendage The Newark Post Through this act the Government 
of England. guarantees the interest on new bonds 

And then, in October, the disheart- which the land banks may issue up to 
ened American commissioners at a total amount of two billion dollars. 
Ghent were electrified by news from From the proceeds of these bonds the 
Baltimore-the British re:;ulars who banks are making new loans on which 
had dethroned Napoleon had failed to farmers will pay interest at only four 
take Baltimore, the gr-eat British fleet and a half per cent for the next five 
of seventy ships had failed to pound years and on which no payments of 
Baltimore's little brick-and-sod fort principal need be made for that time. 
into submission. This, however, is on condition that a 

Baltimore, whose men and boys died borrower becomes a member of a farm 
to make a vital part of that good news loan association, The rate is five per 
possible, will be the center of the cent if he does not, but a subscription 
State holiday celebration commemo- of one-twentieth of the loan either to 
rating their heroism. The official stock in the loan association or in 
records of the two battles they fought that of the land bank is necessary in 
make it apparent that what they did either case. The rate after five years 
was no little thing, RODored u the lve-mlllionth visitor to the Firestone Factory nn,1 becomes five per cent, which is rna. 

Lou In Life Identical BshlbltlOll BaUdln, at "A Century of Projtrellll," I\Ilss Phyllis Evan" terlally less than the general rate on 
(left) of WUmln,ton, California was pr .. ~('nled with a hl'Rutiful commercial mortgages, 

At the Battle of New Orleans 5404 
Americana fought 9600 British, The 
Ameriean lOll in the pitched battle on 
January 8 was seventy, In the month 

_Qalt of lowe" and a let "' n~w Fir('!Jtonc lTIlth Speed Tirl'~ for Farmers who already have loanll 
.. Ib.ebaker ear, Ua"e,.~, Flrl'l'tone, plon .... r rubher rn n l111· from the land banks are enJoyln, the 
ladIIrer, a" Ilia .aa,hter, ~"l!" Elizabeth Flrt'stone, made 1:1" lame reduced rate of Interest and 

prell"I'l3tion, privllera to defer principal payment., 

Loan s arc made on fir~ L mar 
only up to one-half th vl\lu~ ~gage 
land for agricu ltural )ll'odUclio 0 the 
normal economic condilion~ pt under 
fifth t~e value of the per~;an~t o~e. 
~u red lmprov~ment s . Thi Provisiln. 
IS n~ces a ry IJ1 ?rder that lhe la~~ 
bank bond , whIch arc FCCu red 
farm mor tgages, shaH have al by 
sured market value. I a. 

Supplementary loan , h.owever, can 
be made out of a speCIal fu d 
$200,~00!OOO of which lhe l an/ba~~ 
comn:lsslonel> .an o~lcer of the Farm 

redlt Admll1 l.stratIon, is cu tad ian 
Loan fr~ 111 .t~IS fund being de ign~ 
to help Indl vldu.al wOI'king fnrmers 
WI.l0 hav: gone .111. debl beyond their 
fil st m Ol tgage 11I111ts, can b made in 
amounts up to , 5,000 but under th 
condit i?n that ~h~ fa rmer musl hay: 
an eqUI ty j·e.malJ1ll1g of on -fourth the 
va lue of hI fa rm , equipmenL n d 
crops aftel' lhe. loan i ~ made. Par~I' 
e.rs . who are In dehl beyond the,e 
lI mIts are often able to oblain com. 
positions ~ro l11 their creditors which 
r educe t heIr debts to within lhe loan 
limits. 

. The liberal terms of thi. I·efinnnc. 
ll1g act have crealed a fl uod of appli. 
cat ions. In he month of July alone 
the number and amoun of applica. 
tion for loans equall ed the total re. 
ceived by the land bunks fo r the years 
1931 and 1932 and the fin,l four 
months of ] 933 . Application. for 
Augu t were a pproximately CQual 10 
t hose in Jul y. To d~al with them it 
has been nece . ary I!n':! I)' to expand 
the land bank organizatiun. All land 
must be appraiFed and llll'I'c were but 
200 apprai 'e r: in :\1 a)" capable of 
dealing with 1, 00 applications a 
week. The appl kation> havc been 
coming in f or \web at about ten 
times thal l'a e. The fOlW ha~ been 
stead ;ly buil t up anrl i, heing builL 
up at the rate of more than 100 men 
a week until we now hart' a fo ree ap. 
proximately adequate, when the!' be. 
come fully famili ar with thei r ;I'ork, 
to handle the aPJl1i cali"n~ a, rapidly 
as they are recch ·ed. 

We have not mercly waited for ap. 
plications to coml' in. ,,'t, fou nd thn 
in many States closed and restricted 
ru ral bank had large amount in 
fa rm mortgage in thei r 'a f s. As 
fas t as possible we are taking out 
theEe mortgages , app ra i ~ing the 
fa r m and making lIew loan ' which 
enable the fa rmer:; to payoff tM 
banks, which can then di,t ribu te divi· 
dends to their d positor, . many of 
them fa rmers. Res oration of com· 
mercial life in fanning region, 
through thi liquidation and reopen· 
ing of bank i one of the most im· 
por tant ser vices tha can be rendered 
under the emergency mor tgage act. 

But t he F ar m redit Administra· 
tion is not concerned ,olely with 
emergency refina ncing. The object of 
the mortgage act is Lo put a fa rmer's 
obligat ions in such shape that he can 
ca rry hi s inte rest load and el'Cntual· 
Iy can pay out. We haw fa~ililies 
also for ca r ing for his other credit 
needs on a permanent ba ~ i s . 

In t he emergency caw;ed by natural 
ca la mi t ies and the depregsion. during 
which t here has been widespread 
f ai lure of r ural bank .. and f reezing 
of the assets of otherg. Congregs made 
provi sion fo r two classes of emer· 
gency direc t loa n to farmers for pro· 
duction pur poses out of Government 
fu nds. It is naturall~' an cxpen ive 
sys tem, as any emergenc)' system is 
likely to be-and in other 'I'ays un· 
sat isfactory. We arc seek ing to reo 
place it by a sy tem o,'cr which the 
f a rmers themseh'es will ha\'e control. 
Under thi s system they wi ll borrow 
for plant ing and tilling and ha rvesl
ing purposes and for feeding livestock 
f rom credi t a ssociations formed by 
themselves and their neighbors. GOI" 
ernment fund s will supply part of 
lhe capita l and agencie:; of the Farm 
Cred it Administ ration called Produc~ 
t ion Credi t COI'poraLiol1s will sup~r· 
vise them. Their notes will be redls, 
coun ted uy other agencies of the Ad· 
mini strat ion known as intermediate 
credit bank , wh ich are able t? sell 
to banks and the inves ing publIc de
bentures carrying ve1')' low rate of 
in terest. 

The permanent credit plan fo~ the 
farmer includes al 0 another cham of 
organizations to help him in his mar· 
ket problems. There are to be. twelve 
banks f or co-opera lives, one 111 each 
land bank r egion. The banks fo r co· 
operatives will lend moncy fo r ~york. 
ing capital and for investment m fa· 
cilities of selling and purchaslIlg co· 
operative organizations of farme.rs. 
For the larger co-operatives .\~th 
capi tal needs beyond half a mllho~ 
dollars there wil l be a central bank 
for co-~peratives in Washington. 

The Federal land banks and int~r· 
mediate credi t banks already . ex!st. 
We are now in proces of establIshIng 
the new corporations. The fOu~ 
grouped together in each land ban 
district as a branch of the Fn~Ol 
Credit Administration for that dlS

t trict, will form a completc perman~~ 
system of credit for agricultu re. ~ 
believe the system will enable goo 
farmers to carryon their work more 
effectively, will help to fre~ them f!~:n 
the harassing fea r of dlsposses 't ! 
and will contribute to rural prosperI I 
and the permanency of ~ sou~d a~~r: 
cultural industry organI zed 111 
mony with American ideals. 

Clean-Up Day 
Wednesday, Sept. 20th 
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"If all employers in each competitive group agree to pay 
their workers the same wages-reasonable wages-and 
require the same hours-reasonable hours-then higher 
wages and shorter hours will hurt no employer. More
over such action is better for the employer than unem
ployment and low wages, because it makes more buyers 
for his product. That is the simple idea that is the very 
heart of the industrial recovery act." 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 

If You agree with the President that this idea is a good 
one, the way for you to help is to sign up NOW. Become 
a member of NRA-do your part! 

1.3 
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$ 1 00 FINE IMPOSED ON "THREE 
GUN" WILSON EOR CONTEMPT 

Judge Nields and Col. Woodcock Praises Former Dry 
Administrator for Honesty and Sincerity 

= 

BIG 12-0UNCE BOTTLE ... . 

MONREALE OLIVE OIL 
and your choice of a sliver-plated 

Salad Fork or Spoon c 
While They Last A $1.25 Value 

Full Line of School and College Supplies 

RHODES DRUG -STORE 
MAIN STREET 

The Department of Justice was I he pleaded for mercy for Wilson and 
petitioned Tuesday by Harold D. also spoke of the twilight of prohibi-

(Three Gun) Wilson, formerly pro-'tion. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• hibition administrator of Delaware, to' "The cause that has been so close ... 
refund the $100 fine imposed upon him I to my heart is now fading." Colonel 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

by Judge Nields in the U. S. District I Woodcock said. "The 18th Amend- I := 
fL~~:ro~:~~:t:~~~:~f::~i~:~:!:. !:~rii{:~:;~;:e!~:S]:h s::~7;:;14-Newark New Century Club News 1 r--... -EASy-----------w~~-h~~--~~d·I~~~~;~····;.l 
in October, 1930. interests. Wilson, like hundreds of , 

After spending the night at the l others, is out of employment. .. We are now handling the complete line- ! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gaynor "When.one night.l.c?n!len~ t:o be· ~ . I 

at Gordon Heights, Mr. Wilson left come natl(~nal prohibition admmlstra- Newark New Century Club officers October, Mrs. Wm. Hayes will serve AGITATORS VACUUM CUPS : 
this morning for Washington. tor, my chief aim was not so much to and chairmen of committees are busy as chairman during her absence. DRYERS NEW SAFETY WRINGER I:, 

As far as the District Court is con- ~uild up .liquor cases. or suppress with plans for the coming Club year, Many interesting and unusual pro-
cerned the "ke " case of Wilson is hquor as It was to tram 3,000 men whi~h will open on October.2. Seve~al grams have been arranged. The pro- FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION , 
now cl~sed. Mr: Wilson has paid the under me to be loyal and honest sere chairmen have called theIr. comnut- gram chairman, Mrs. R. O. Bausman, : 
penalty for having given and religi- vants of the. govern~ent. I thought te~s together. The Hospltaltty Co!'!- expects to mail the printed program R J STEEL ! 
enJema~ and an officer of the law. follow. Therefore I could not very man, met on Wednesday at the home Since membership on committees Phone: Newark 27 Wilmington Auto Sales Co. 

ousl ke t his word of honor as a the suppressIon of hquor would then mlttee, Mrs. Wm. J. Barnard, chalr- to all Club members soon. • • I::. 

g .. f well have encouraged my men to of Mrs. Wm. Hayes, Delaware avenue, changes from year to year, it will be 
The. case goes .. d?~ m the history 0 break their words of honor." to discuss the meetings of which they necessary for all chairmen of com- _______________________________________________ • _______ •• __ •••• ________ ......... , 

~~t~~nu~i ~:of~~~~~es a:f ~:eo~~ert~~ In imposing the fin~ Judge Nields will have cha~ge. Du~ing th~ month mittees to check up on their member-
th P ~'b't' B f I said the court appreciated and was of October thIS commIttee WIll have ship and to consult the president, 

e . ~o I I Ion ureau .pre err ng flilly acquainted with the sterling charge of a Club Reception and Tea Mrs. F . A. Wheeless, concerning new 
conVictIOn ~ather than dIvulge the qualities of Mr. Wilson. He stated on October 2, a reception in honor of appointments. All chairmen are urged 
name of an mformer. that although Mr. Wilson had apolo- the Public School Teaches on October to attend to this matter at once and 
~ho gave the club house k,ey to Mr. gized to the court, the original refusal 16, and a Hallowe'~n ~arty on c;>cto- turn in a revised list. The publicity 

Wilson whereby ?e and hiS agents to answer the question as to who fur- ber 30. The Hospltahty CommIttee, department is very anxious to have 
were able to raId t~e Democratic nished the key to the Democratic ~onsisting of some twenty membe.rs, this list as soon as possible. 

NEWARK AND CRANSTON HEIGHTS 
START PLAY-OFF THIS WEEK-FND 

League of Delaware WIll perhaps re- League was a contempt which could IS one of the largest and most active Mrs. F . A. Wheeless and Mrs. Wm. Newark and Cranston Heights will Willis ...... . 
main always a mystery. There are not be overlooked. committees of the Club. The Club H. Evans were guests of the Newport play this Saturday and Sunday, start- Bland ...... . 
only ~wo men who k~ow the na~e of Mr. Wilson, at first, personally pre- owes much to this splendid committee. Women's Club, at a garden party, on ing a series of baseball games to de- Mann .... .. . . 
the mform.er-the mformer himself sen ted a prayer for relief to the court. Mrs. Barnard will be absent during Wednesday afternoon. cide the pennant in the Del-Mal' Malone . ..... . 
and Mr. Wtlson. He said he did not intend any con-I ============================ League. Newark won the first half Barrow .... . . 

In apologizing to the court, Mr. tempt. He said the reason he could and Cranston Heights the second. The I. Chalmers .. 
Wilson said Monday that if he had to not answer the question was because ].~. FADER AGAIN HONORED first game at Newark will be played Davis . ... .. . 
go through the ordeal again he would he was under orders from bia ft- on Frazer Field, Saturday afternoon, Physioc ... .. . 
not give his word of honor to keep periors in Washington. Another rea- AT STATE CONVENTION at 3.16, and at Cranston Heights on 
secret the name of his informer. son he offered to be relieved, was be- Sunday at the same time. 

The eyes of every investigatory de- cause the Democratic League case has There were no games played the 
partment of the Federal Government been dropped. past week-end. 

21 80 13 24 .300 
13 58 13 17 .293 
19 62 10 18 .291 
11 31 4 9 .290 
22 90 13 26 .290 
10 20 2 5 .250 
6 10 0 2 .200 
1 1 0 0 .000 

Fielding Averages 
P .O. A. E. Pct. 

were on the district court here Mon- ' The defendant said he intended no Mrs. George L. Jones and Ira S. Brinser Elected State There has been a lot of interest Jaquette .. .. . 
day because they said it involved the disrespect at all for the court and Histon.ans worked up, and it is expected that Buckingham .. 
basic features of their work: secret apologized for what was apparently t he Newark team will be supported I. Chalmers . . 
information from informers. Com- believed to be a contempt. He de- by a large crowd of rooters during Davis .... ... . 
mander John D. Pennington, head of c1ared he holds the court in the high- The Department of Delaware, banquet at the Hotel Henlopen. The these games. Willis ..... . . 

. . t t American Legion, selected Calvin E. business meeting was held Saturday The fielding and batting averages Charshee .... . 
the prohibitIOn umt of eastern Penn- es respec . Afflerbach, of Georgetown, as its com- in the Blue Hen Theatre. 
sylvania and Delaware was in court Clarence A. Southerland, former At- mander to succeed Colonel Thomas W. Brandywine Post Drum and Bugle follow: Mann .... . .. . 
Monday afternoon. So were Col. torney G~neral, who represented the Miller, of Wilmington, at the closing Corps, of Wilmington, won the C. BattingG.Al~~~g;:. H. Pct. ~~~~~~~ : :::: 
Randolph C. Shaw, special assistant to court in the case, said the case ie a session of its State convention on Douglass .Buck cup in the drum and 
Attorney General Cummings, and symbol to test the power of the court Whiteman ... 2 4 1 3 .760 Bland ...... . 
Judge W. A. Tarver, chief counsel for to compel officers of the court to re- Saturday. bugle corps competition. Havre de Charshee ... 12 61 15 26 .610 Malone ..... . 
the National Prohibition Unit. Col. veal certain information under cer- Other officers elected by the Legion Grace, Jrs .• were awarded the J. G. G. Chalmers. . 21 73 16 30 .411 Rawley ... . . . 
Amos W. W. Woodcock, formarly na- tain conditions. follow: Vice-commander, John R. Townsend, Jr .• cuP. over the McCall Jaquette .... 16 59 12 21 .366 G. Chalmers .. 
tional prohibition administrator, per- Afte~ court Mr. Wilson said it w~s Fader, of Newark; chaplain, the Rev. Post, Jrs., of Philadelphia. The chief Rawley...... 8 24 6 8 .334 Barrow ..... . 
sonally represented Mr. Wilson. not until after the fine had been paid William S. Irwin, of Milford; his- bugler of McCall post was awarded Buckingham .. 17 66 10 22 .334 Physioc ..... . 

b f' nd h I arn d of it torian Ira S. Brinser of Newark' a bugle in the individual bugling con- Roberts 17 69 8 19 .322 

23 1 0 1.000 
29 2 0 1.000 
1 19 0 1.000 
4 1 0 1.000 

191 11 3 .990 
34 8 1 .977 
56 5 2 .968 
14 12 1 .963 
81 24 .938 
38 34 5 .922 
16 19 3 .921 
4 14 2 .900 

36 61 11 .898 
29 41 9 . 86 
0 3 1 .750 

The pleas of Mr. Wilson and Colonel y .. rle see e ." . serge~nt-at-arms, Haroid Pusey, WiI: .test . . Competition was unusuall.y close 
Woodcock that no penalty be imposed " I want to thank them.. he saId, h te t T t d II h Jackson ..... 16 40 6 12 .300 
having failed, Judge Nields fined the and also the representatives of the mirtgton; delegates to the National In t IS con s .. wen y 0 ars In cas ===================:=:==============~== 
former $100. Judge Nields refused to Federa~ Government and Departm~nt Convention, Col. Thomas W. Miller, was awarded With each cup. SUBSCRIBE 

556 255 45 .947 

release Wilson on bail pending an ap- of ~~stlce, who stood so finely behmd Samuel Greene, of Wilmington; W. Colonel Miller presented the prizes. of the first residents of Wilmington, 
peal to Circuit Court which would me.. .. . G. Newton, Dover; Col. George J. Mrs. J. C. Ehrlich, the retiring and John Dickinson, ea'rly settler of For The Post 
have been the third appeal in the case. [ He pomted out that m a?dltlOn .to Schulz, Hartly; and Howard T. En- president of the Women's Auxiliary, Kent County, dressed by the Walter , . ___________ -. 
Judge Nields also declined, because it Mr. Woodcock and Ju?~e. Talve:, chIef nis, of Stockley; alternates, the Rev. submitted a report of the accom- L. Fox Unit, of Dover. 
was not in keeping with practice of counsel of the proh!bltl.on umt, De- Park W. Huntington. O. N. Smith and plishments of the various auxiliary The dolls, with the exception of the THIS CERTAINLY 
the court, to suspend sentence for partment of InvestIgatIOn, bot~ ?f Thomas W. Leonard, of Wilmington, units during the year. Among other first prize winner, were displayed at 
three days after sentence had been im- whom made eloq~ent plea~ for hm~ I~ and Ira S. Brinser, of Newark. things she said 152 veterans' families, the annual convention of the Ameri- MAKES IT EASY 
posed the Court, that hiS old chief, Prohlbl- The Women's Auxiliary elected the including 450 children, were assisted can Legion Auxiliary, held in Reho-

Col~nel Woodcock said Mr. Wilson tion Administrat~r l:'enr~ington was following officers : President, Mrs. through the expenditure of over $2000 both on Friday and Saturday. TO PICK THE BEST 
present ready to aid him If necessary William N. Cann, Wilmington; first which sum did not include the value Nancy has already left- 'Delaware 

did not have any money and wou;d "h v I ' ,; vice-president, Mrs. Ralph Seager, of food, clothing and furniture do-have to raise the fine or go to jail. I ~ e no .p a.~s for the present, to journey to the National American 
But Judge Nields said that in the Mr. Wilson said, .exc.~pt that I am on Wilmington; second vice-president, nated and distributed. Legion Auxiliary headquarters, and 
event Wilson could not raise the fine, the lookout for a Job. Miss Helen L. Jones, Dover; third A prize of ~ 5, offered by Mrs. Katie will display her piquant charm at 

vice-president, Mrs. August Faix, MiI- Simmons, of Dover, was won by the national competition to be held 
he would be committed to the custody Amend Law Pertal·nl·n~ ford; treasurer, Mrs. Melvin Hopkins, Brandywine Unit, No. 12. of Wil-' . . 
of Marshall Hanratty who would give Dover; recording secretary, Mrs. mington, being the first unit to en- In conJunction with the National Con-
Wilson every consideration. How- to Migratory Bir s George D. Hill, Dover ; historian. Mrs. roll by December 31 a 1933 member- vention early next month. 
ever, the fine was paid by Arthur A. Amended regulatl'ons of the MI'gr' a- George Jones, Newark; national com- ship of equal to or greater than 1932 
Wilmot, prominent dry worker and mitteewoman, Mrs. Marie L. Ehrlich, figures. This unit's membership in 
Mr. Gaynor. tory Bird Treaty Ace, applying 00 Dover; delegates to National Conven- 1932 was 18; the enrollment on De-

"It was a loan," MI'. Wilson said. game birds for the season 1933-1934, tion, Mrs. William N. Cann, Mrs. cember 31 was 29. 
"It will be repaid." just issued by the United States De- Marie L. Ehrlich, Mrs. George D. Hill Two prizes of $2.50 each, offered by 

Wayne C. Brewer 
Elected Commander 

of Legion Post 
Mr. Wilson spent last night at the partment of Agriculture, change the and Mrs. John Kerrin; alternate. Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Ehrlich, ·Dover. were won 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor and game laws as issued by the Delaware Clarence M. Dillon, of Wilmington. by the Henlopen Unit, No.5, which At the regnlar meeting of the 
left this morning for Washington to Gam", and Fish Commission as fol- The convention adjourned SatUrday was the first unit to enroll the previ- American Legion officers were elected 
see if his traveling expenses from lows: nigh t follo\ving the election of offi- ous year's membership after January for the coming year. Plans are also 
Omaha, Neb., where until recently he The open season for snipe is from cers and bugle and drum corps com- 1; second prize went to Sussex Unit, under way for their annual show. 
was prohibition administrator, in con- November 1 to December 31, i~stead petition held on the boardwalk at No.8, Georgetown. The officers elected were as follows: 
nection with the case and the fine of October 16 to January 15. . Rehoboth avenue. Many of those at- Harrison Unit, Sm:rrna, received Wayne C. Brewer, commander; Ar-
will be paid by the government. Mr. Brant. m~y not be taken at any ttme. tending r emained at the resort over honorable mention for being a close thur E. Tomhave, vice-commanc\er; 
Wilson struck this trouble while an Cackling geese may be taken the the week-end. The convention was third, as did Walter L. Fox, Dover, F. Allyn Cooch, finance secretary; 
officer of the government and in the same as ~anada g~es.e . opened on Friday evening with a for reaching its quota. Harold E. Barker, adjutant; H. N. 
course of his duties as an officer of The dally bag limi t for ducks has I Herbener, chaplain; George Potts, 
the government. been reduced from fi fteen to twelve, ============================ I • ergeant-at-arms; Ira S. Brinser, 

When Mr. Wilson was fined the with not more than ~ve eider ducks LOCAL LEGION UNI'T historian. 
court room was thronged with several and not more than eight of anyone The Executive Committee will con-
hundred persons, most of them "dry" or of the.aggrega~e of two or more of WINS PRIZE FOR DOl .. L 5ist of Past-Commander· Brinser, 
advocates and friends of Mr. Wilson the species mentIOned In the game Commander Brewer, Vice-Commander 
whlie he was here and before he went laws. Examples of this daily bag The J. Allison O'Daniel Unit No. 10. presented Nancy Hanson, the daring Tomhave, Adjutant Barker, and Al-
to Nebraska as prohibition adminis- limit are: twelve black ducks; or four Iyn eooch, J. Harvey Dickey and J. Q. 
trator. black ducks and eight oanvas backe, American Legion Auxiliary, was lass of Revolutionary days. Nancy Smith. 

These several hundred listened in- or four black ducks, five canvas backs awarded first prize for their doll, the continued to charm, as she did in the 
tently and earnestly a8 Colonel Wood. and thre teals; or four black ducks, contest, which was conducted among days when early DelawaTe history 
cock, without the flourishes of oratory three red heads, two scaups and three the American Legion Auxiliaries of was being made, and Thursday car
but in simple and sincerely couched teals. the State, each dressing a doll to ried off first honors in the doll con-
language, really recited the swan song The possession limit cannot exceed represent some pioneer character In test at the American Legion Home, 
of prohibition. twice the daily bag limit, except that the history of Delaware, and was receiving' the first State prize of $6. 

Several years ago when Colonel the possession limit for woodcock II judged by three Wilmingtonians" Second prize of $2.60 was awarded 
Woodcock left his home In Salisbury, twelve. Miss Anna T. Lincoln, curator of to the Brandywine Unit, of Wilming-
Md., to take over the job of national $2300 OFFICE ONLY the Delaware Historical Society, Mr. ton, for their entry, Lord De La 
prohibition administrator, he waa 1'8- BAS ONE APPLICANT Frank Martine Heal , a membe,r of Warr. 
garded as prohibition's last hope. An- that society, and Mrs. J. E. Fuller, Honorable mention went to George 
ti-prohlbition advocates characterized Only one applicant has applied to regent of ClIlsar Rodney Capter, Read, one of the Delaware signers of 
him a8 prohibition's last offensive. the Civil Service Commission for the Daughters of the American Revolu- the Declaration of Independence, who 
But wi~h the change of national ad- examination for postmaster at Bridge- tion, was held in Wilmington last was entered by the Sussex Unit, of 
ministration and national feeling ville, Del. He Is Bradford P. Jones. Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Conrad K. Georgetown. Other entries, which 

Woodcock was retired. tember 28. The post pays $2,800 a mittee, with Mrs. A. E. Tomhave and abeth Shipley, chosen by the Deillware 

COVERED DISH SUPPER 

Friendship' Temple, No.6, Pythian 
Sisters, will hold a covered dish supper 
on Ftiday, September 16th, for the 
benefit of Grand Temple. Supper will 
be served at 6 o'clock and there will 
be a small char,.,. All members are 
asked to be sure to bring a well fllled 
dish and bring a friend. 

W. C. T. U. MEETING 

UO·Z1 4.50-Z1 5.00·19 

$5.55 $6.30 $7.20 
4.110·20 4.75·19 5.00-20 

$6.00 $6.70 $7.45 

Henry F. Mote 
• Newuk, D.laware 

P .... Z34.J 
about the 18th Amendment, Colonel The examination will be held Sep- D. Lewis, chairman of the Doll Com- I were also of much Interest were Ellz-

Monday In the U. S. Dlltrlct Court year. Mrs. H. N. Herbener, dressed and Unit, of Wilmington, as she wa. one 

The September~tlng of the New. 
ark Woman'8 Christian Temperance 
Union will be held In the chapel of 
the Methodllt r,})ureh on Wednesday, 
September 20th, at 2.80 p. m. 1. ________ ---



Thursday, September 14, 1933 

~PERSONALS 
. , s AUgu~ and Frances L. 

Mls-e f ' ashington, D. C., are 
~lutfr~nnih~S week with ;~l~tives and 
!pend ~ Newark and Vlcmlty. 
friends m _ 

Ed Brd Day and Miss Esther 
Mr. f iichmond Hills, N. Y." are 

Dlil', 0 f Mrs. J. W. Cr istadoro this 
fIIests ~uesdny and Wednesday they 
~~~~d Washi ngt~. C. 

Edward . Pierson, Elkton 
MrsNewark, Mrs. W. L. L~onti s and 

wad'hler, Elkton, Md.,. MI ss Ruth 
dIUg., Miss Thelma Dillon, of ~t. 
:~;:"' Missouri spent Tuesday 111 

Philadelpia. 

r----· ..... ·-------------------·---·---· .• 
! ANNOUNCEMENT ! 

i __ :;~~{~f~}:~~~~¥:~~.J 
Ml·. Louis Handloff and family are 

spending two weeks at the Century of 
Progress exposition In .Chicago. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. P. D. Lovett, of Or
chard ROhct, entertained at dinner on 
Wednesday ('vening MI'. and Mrs. 
Herman Little "!'Id little son, of Oak
land, California. Ml. Li t tle is a former 
Newark man, having ~raduated from 
the Newark High School and the Uni
versity of Delawal·e. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Norman I. Harris and Bros., Inc., of 700 liz Market 

Street, Wilnlington, Delaware, the Oldest and Most Reason
able Credit Jewelers in Delaware, wish to announce that 
David L. Harris and Harry GroD are no longer connected 
with this firm. 

. And in the future, do not confuse any other credit 
Jewelers with a name similar to Norman I. Harris and Bros. 
Remember-They have always been located at 700112 
Market Street and will continue to do business at the same 
old stand. 

Beginning Saturday, September 9th, Norman 1. Harris 
and Bros., Inc., will celebrate their 12th Anniversary • ~lr. and )Irs. George Schoen enter

. ed Mr. and Mr". Henry Meder 
I.~ daughter, Delores, and Mrs. Wag- Mr. and Mrs. David Jaquette and 
::r, of Philadelphia, over Sunday. daughter, Martha, were Rehoboth 

Mr. Norman I. Harris is very proud of the fact that 
these 12 years in the Credit Jewelery Business have been 
honorable and above reproach and he is also proud of his 
record previous to these 12 years, and is happy to say that 
his lifelong record has been clean, and will stand thorough 

\1r and Mrs. larence E. Stone, .of visitors over the wek-end. 
PhiladelJlhill , spent the week-end ' Vlth 
Mrl. Stone's parents, JlI r . and Mrs. 
~Iavid W. Sheppard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ~tone, Mrs. 
Emily Champion and Mls.s Evel~n 
Champion spent ~u n?ay WI th David 
'/I. Sheppard and fa mily. 

Miss Gertrude Hill visited relatives 
in Pitsburgh over the past week-end. 

Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Shinn, of Wash
ington, D. C., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Daugherty over the week
end. Mrs. Shinn is a short story 
writer and writes under the name of 
"Violet Short." 

investigation. • 

Anyone in Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, or Penn
sylvania can go to their store during the week of their 
celebration, September 9th to September 16th, and open an 
acc5)unt with no down payment. Order what you wish and 
take it home with you. All that is required are the weekly llr. and Mrs.J. B. Bonsall were 

Saturday vi itors at the home of D. Miss Frances Richards, daughter of 
w. ShepPlird. _ _ MI'. and Mrs. Edward Richards, of 

payments. -

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS OF NORMAN I. 
.. Roselle, and a graduate of the Uni-

Prof. and Mrs. Withim are moving versity of Delaware last June, has 
today into the house of Mr . Walter taken up her duties as a teacher in the 

HARRIS AND BROS., INC., 700 112 MARKET STREET, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Cristadoro, on Easl Park Place. Dover Public Schools. 

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Anderson Barbara Musselman, daughter of SEE OUR NEWARK REPRESENTATWE 

MR. OTIS GREGG 
and family have returned ~ome, a~ter Dr. and Mrs. P . K. Musselman, has 
I I'aeation spent at lI1ay s . Landing, re~urned home, after a vacation in 
N. J. Capt. Anderson was I~ charge I the Pocono Mountains. 
f a Civilian Camp near May s Land- -_ 

~ g I Mrs. Helen McKiniey has issued in-I ~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~==~~~==~~~~~ I In • _ • vitations to a bridge luncheon on 1 : 
Miss Elaine Bennett, of Phlladel- Tuesday, September 1Qth, at her home TWO SC 00 HI EN 

phis, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. on Sunset avenue. . H L C LOR INJURED 
George Porter. I --

- . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Northrup and OUT OF EVERY ONE THOUSAND Psul Pie, Jr., o~ Tamaqua, .Pa., !S son Billy have returned home, after . 
!pending a vacation here W1t~. hIS a vacations spent at Buck Hill Falls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pie, of and Atlantic City, N. J. 
West Main street. I -- According to the Delaware Safety Recent studies indicate, also, that 

- . Mrs. Worrall has returned home, Council two school children out of those who work in safety education 
Miss Mart~a Mom s ~as r~turned I after a visit with her daughter, Mrs. every 1,000 will be injured by acci- may profitably spend more time dis

from a vacation to relatives In New Ray Bender( at Middleton, N. Y. dents in September, and these aA:ci- cussion accident prevention with high 
Britain, PB. _ _ Mr. and Mrs.-W-ayne Brewer and dents will cause each of them to lose school students. U. S. Census Bureau 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Holton, of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fader spent the about three days from school. Th.e records show that more motor vehicle 
Sunset avenu e, will entertain at a past week-end at their cottage at Re- chances. are greatest that the aCCI- deaths occur in the 15-19 age group 
Ihildren's party on Saturday after- hoboth Beach. dents WlII occur at ho~e or away from than in any other five year group 
DOOn, September 16, in honor of the home or sch~l, as acc~d~nts on. school except 20-24 . In 1931 more than 8 per 
lirthdays of their sons, Mike and Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Hall spent La- grounds. or In the bUlldmgs ~lIll not cent of ali motor vehicle deaths were 
Roddy. bor Day and part of the week in bemonPtarh.tJcularly numerous during the of persons 15 to 19 years old . Less 

!liss Mary Bell, Miss Alma Smith 
and William Derrickson spent the 
past week-end in Washington, D. C. 
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Challenger. Saturday evening 
they attended a dance at the Beaver 
Dam County Club. 

Reading, Mass., visiting Mrs. Hall's than half as many deaths were report-
sister, Mrs. F . W. Strahorn. Mrs. School teachers and officials inter- ed for children age 10 to 14. Most 
Strahorn returned home 'with them ested in child safety should give spe- high school students graduate before 
and is spending ten days. - cial attention at the opening of school reaching 19 years, but if they can be 

to the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh thoroughly convinced of the value of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Chalmers, grades, as nearly half of the students safe ty, their accident record after 

Miss Margaret Butler and Miss Irma injured in September will be in these graduation will undoubtedly be much 
Beck spent Sunday at Federalsburg, grades. With changes in conditions in improved. Eventually this would also 
Md. subsequent months other grades will bring down the death rate among per-

llr. and Mrs. Williard Triggs and 

stand out with high accident records, sons 20 to 24 years old. If the death 
Mrs .. J. R. Fader is visiting Mrs. but in the early fall these are the record in the ten years from 15 to 

Edwin Thompson at Warren, Ohio, grades that should be given the most 24 were as good as it is for older peo
this week. consideration in planning safety talks pie, there would be a yearly saving of 

and demonstrations. 1,800 lives. 
returned home, afte r visiting returned home, after a vacatIOn spent =========================== 

laoghter Lydia, of Cleveland, Ohio, I Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Skin!ler have 

Trigg's mother, II1 rs. J. P. WiI- with relatives in Kansas. Dr. and 

lIiss Delena Leak, Miss Emma 
rillis and MI'. and Mrs. Norman 

hRve returned from- a week's 
.. to the Century of Progress. 

Mrs. Skinner stopped en route at De
troit, Canada and at the Century of 
Progress. 

------
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. William U. Reybold, 
Jr., of North College avenue, are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a son, at the Homeopathic Hospital 

'. Margaret Ball, who has been on Thursday, September 7. 
at the University of Cologne, .~r. and Mrs. H?race Null a~e re-

the past year, is spend- celvmg congratulatlons on the blt~ of 
time at the home of her a ?aughter, at the Flower Ho~pltal, 

and sister-in-law Mr and Friday, September 8. Mrs. Null IS the 
A. M. Ball , of South Colleg~ ave- former Miss Helen Regan. 
Dr. Ball expccts to leave shortly Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .v.:hann, of 

and Mrs. larence A. Short 
their home this winter at 

View. The Major who was form
_ ;0" ",.1 • • :. __ , of Wesley College Insti-

is closed, is teaching in 
Baltimore School. 

lIr. W. E. Johnson, manager of the 
. & P. store, has returned and re

his du ties after spending two 
his parents at Altoona, Pa. 

near Newark, are recelvmg con
gratulations on the birth of a son at 
the Wilmington General Hospital, 
Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Moore, of 
Barksdale road, are receiving con
g ra tulations on the birth of a son, 
born September 5th., Dr. A. Mencher 
attending. Mother and son are doing 
nicely . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long, at 
t he Wilmington General Hospital, on 
September 14, a son. 

GRACE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Chiroprac:tor Meeting place, Redmen's Hall. 
(Palmer Gradu ate) Frank T. Kelley, pastor. Service Sun-
.,?j'M:,~~J~;."n~v2e :Sn5g. i~;~d.y, days, September 17,3.00 p. m., preach-

... ul·ocal!om"' ..... Health Service ing service. 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, 
Newark, Del. preaching service. Everybody wel-

Phone 4Z9 come. 

STATE THEATRE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FRiDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 AND 16-

"Gambling Ship" 
with CARY GRANT and CAROLE LOMBARD 

Added Western, Saturday Only 

SHOW STARTS SATURDAY AT 5:30 P. M., D. S. T. 

iiONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 18 AND 19-

"Baby Face" 
__ with BARBARA STANWYCK 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 20 AND 21-

To Dedicate New Hall 
On ' next Monday evening Wawa 

Tribe, No. 45, Improved Order of Red 
Me~, at Union, will dedicate their new 
hall which takes the place of their old 
hall destroyed by fire last spring. 

The dedication ceremonies will be 
in charge of the Great Chief of the 
Great Council of Delaware, with 
Harvey B. Hansbury master of cere
monies. The guests of honor for the 
evening will be the Great Incohonee 
of the United States, Worthington P. 
Watcher, and the Great Chief or 
Records of the United States, Herbert 
F. Stetser. 

The chairman of the building com
mittee is George Wilkinson, who also 
is a Sachem of Wawa Tribe. 

MISS VICTORIA GEORGE 
RETURNS FROM ATLANTIC CITY 

SP~i~~O ~r~t~;i~1r~:;;~e, d~ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Octavio George, return
ed Sunday from Atlantic City where 
she represented Delaware in the "Miss 
America" Beauty Contest. Miss 
George was chosen "Miss Delaware" 
in the contest held at the "Black Cat" 
and went to Atlantic City Tuesday, 
September 5th, where she was enter-

RICHARDS-KRAUSS 
Announcement has been made of the 

marriage vi Miss Lila Gray Richards, 
formerly of Newark, daughter of Mr. I 

and Mrs. Harry B. Kraus, Brookland 
Terrace, and G. Albert Hartel', of Elm- I 

hurst, which took place last Wednes
day evening at the home of the 
bride's uncle, the Rev. J. Howard 
Gray, ,Marley Apartment, Wilmington. 
MI'. Gray officiated. 

Lodge Notes 
JR. O. U. A. M. 

Summer sessions are now over. Fall 
sessions wiJ] begin next Monday even
ing in the Council chamber of the 
AmHican Flag Council, Jr. O. U. A. 
M. While our attendance has not 
been large during summer, the spirit 
of Juniorism never dwindled. 

Councilor Roberts desi res and urges 
a fu ll chamber session next meeting. 
Fall activities , will be formu lated, 
visitations to various Councils will be 
planned, we also hope to consider a 
large number of prospects at this 
t ime. 

Very important: - Brother Ray
mond McMullen has a matter of vital 
interest to all Juniors to be settled. 
Come out and voice your opinion, 
t hen act. 

A. Neal Smythe, Pub. Com. Chr. 

t ained with the contestants of the KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE 
other states until Sunday. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends met 
Miss George at the station. They es
corted her to her home, where refresh
ment were served, chief of which was 

The regular session of Ivy Castle 
was held Saturday night with a good 
turnout and representatives from aIJ 
of the Castles in New Castle Coun ty 

a beautiful 25-pound cake, made and t~ arran?e for a large class of ~an
decorated by the T. and C. Baking eli.da tes 1Jl October . . The commi ttee 
Company of Wilmington . Miss George wdl hold another meeting on Satu~day 
received many hearty congratula tions IIIgh.t,. ~e~tember 23, to set a mght 

nd best wishes from her f riends of f or IlIItlatlOn. .. 
aN k d elsewhere. Among the VISitors was Supreme 

ewar an First Guard Lewis W. Colmery and 
other grand officers of Delaware. 

Piano Lessons I. O. R. M. 
At a regular meeting of Minnehaha 

Tribe, on Tuesday evening, a large 
crowd was on hand to take part in 

A pupil of Oscar Rai! in Germany, the nomination of officers. A commit-
E. A. McDoweJl, Sigismond Stojowski, tee was also appointed to take charge 
Elizabeth Quaile, of Di11er and Quaile of 8 smoker to be held on Tuesday, 
Piano School in New York, head of September 26th, so aJl you brothers 
Music Department for twenty years who haven't been attending the meet-
in preparator" school.s and coJlege for ings, please mark this day and date 

, and try and be on hand, as this Is 
young women, wiJl ~Ive instruction In also the night for election of officers. 
Newark to beginners and advanced Don't forget the Tribe goes to Wawa 
pupils. Lessons given at pupils homes. Tribe on Monday evening to attend 
Terms ten doJlars for ten half hours. the Dedication Ceremonies. The Great 
Those interested may communicate Incohonee and Great Chle ecords 

I h of the Great Council of the United 

M" Mano" D Eloise Lasher members of the Order, wiJl be present. 
• The committee to arrange for the 

N 

I 

-~, 
Lessons ~I 

Well Learned 
Kee n minds are developed in 

healthy bodies. School days for sister 
and brother mean extra attention to 
the food they eat. Mothers have 
learned well that it pays to buy 
dependable foods-

Where Quality Counts, YOU?' Money Goes Fwl'thest 

lISCO Fancy Blenheim 

Apricots 2 b' 29(' c~~s 
Delicious, ripe fruit with a tempting tart flavor. 

Choice Calif. Apricots 2 tall cans 19c 

Farmdale Peas 2 cans 25c 
Ritter Tom. Juice 2 botsl5c 
17 c Corned Beef 2 cans 29c 
-lISCO White Tuna can 17e 

Chateau Cheese ~-Ib pkg 15c 
Velveeta Cheese Ih-Ib pkg 15c 
25c Stuffed Olives bot 21e 
Marshmallows 2 pkgs 15c 

- N . Fancy Jumbles 1b·23e 
~: Choc. Favorites Ih-Ib 16c 

. ,lISCO Cut Beets 3 cans 25c 
Mixed Vegetables 3 cans 25e 

Baker's Cocoa can 7, 13e 
Certo bot 2ge 
Premium Choc. cake 10e, 13e 
Stringless Beans 3 cans 25e 

ilSCD Crushed Pipeapple 2 No.2 cans 
2Sc Piclmick Sweet Mixed Pickles qt jar 

2Sc ' 
19c 
23c BOSCO (The Three Food Drink) jar 

rllSaJ Cider or White DistiUed 

. Vinegar (
Ten cent) 

refund 
on Jug 

,lISCO Ammonia qt bot 15c II Clorox 2 pt bots 25e, qt bot 23e 
Laundry Soap 3 cakes He Climaline pkg ge, 23e 
Sweetheart Soap 3 cakes He Sterno Heat 3 cans 25e 

,.", .. , 
FLOUR 

5-lb 
bag 

12-lb 
bag 

The Highest rn,'ade Family Flour Milled. 
Always Dependable for every baking purpose. 

Outstanding Meat Values this Week-End 

Lean Plate Beef 
Fresh H b g 
Ground am ur 
~ii~e~tr Crosscut Roast 

Ib 9c 

~~~~k Roast ~:~sk Ib 12~e: ~~~~ Ib 16e 
rm~~ed Picnics (6 to 10 Ibs) Ib 8~e 
Lean Salt Side Ib 10e I Dry Salt Fat Back Ib 9c 

~~~ed Boston Butts Ib 14e 

Hickory smoked, mild, mellow Bnd tender. Deliciolls cooked with 
spina h. • 

In Our Defieatess", Depart",ent 
Cooked Corned Beef ' . 
Spiced Luncheon Meat I~ Ib lOc 
Sliced Lebanon Bologna 7~ 
Longhorn Cheese 
Domestic Swiss Cheese 

tb 21c 
!.4 tb He 

Finest Quality Produce-Fresh Daily 
Fancy Colorado CauliOower 
Colorado Rocky Ford Cantaloupes 
Crisp Iceberg Lettuce 
Washed Carrots 
Big California Valencia Oranges 
Delicious Red Malaga Grapes 
Fresh Italian Prunes _ 
California Bartlett Pears 

head 19c 
each 7YJc 
head lOe 

Ib 2YJc 
doz 29c 

Ib lOe 
doz 7YJc 

doz 29c 

Louella-the Finest Sweet Cream Butter in America. 

liThe Man Who Dared" 
~ PRESTON FOSTER and Zn-A JOHANN 
tiote.·TWo SHOWS DAILY, 7.30 AND 9.30 P. M., D. S. T. I 

w t States, 8S weJl as other prominent 

Care of Mr •. E. B. Crooks, meeting of the Great Council in Oc-
! ;),7,2t 173 South Colle,e Aye. tober Is also busy maldnr plans. .._lIIlIIIlIIIiII ;e;= If4 i4i#1 1l1liII1IIII1II_" 



HORSE DISEASE SLEEPING SICKNESS 
Veterinarians Have Classified Epidemic Which Is Killing 

Animals' Death Toll So Heavy farmers fear Ruin 
, Through Lo .. of Livestock 

Classification of t he disease which Fatality among horses stricken is 
has recently smitten the horses of above 90 pel' cent. Horses that have 
Delawa re, Eastern Maryland and survived the ravages of the disease 
Southern New Jersey as a form of a re never normal in health, it is said. 
sleeping sickness to which humans are The brain is the part of the anat
not normally susceptible has been omy that is attacked by the. ge~·m. 
made by Dr. C. C. Palmer, Professor The sick horses lose coordmatlOn, 
of Animal Husbandry at the Univer- finnlly becoming paralyzed. 
sity of Delaware, nlld Dr. Morri s Zur- Horses suffering from the sickness, 
kow a vete rinarinn of Dover. says Dr. Palmer, are a pitiable sight. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

the committee proposed to handle the 
investments. Mr. Gainer led the op
position. He objected to such respon
sibility, pointing out that a t present 
ull five members of p. Finance Commit
tee must agree upon each bond pur
chased, the type of security is strict
ly limited, and collections and pay
ments are handled by banks. 

Another overwhelming vole r ejected 
any "one big union" of postal em
ployees. Treasurer Gorman declared 
the plan originated at a New -York 
meeting attended by sixty-five bona
fide carriers "and 300 Communist out
siders." 

Mr. Gainor, who celebrated his 62d 
birthday August 1, announced he will . 
retire at the next convention, after 
thirty years in office. 

APPLETON 

Gambrill Laying Mash and Dairy Feed 
D. & G. FEEDS ARE MADE OF THE BEST INGRE. 
DIENTS OBTAINABLE AND WILL PRODUCE MILK 

AND EGGS AT A MINIMUM COST. 

The spread of this new epidemic They often stagger with a swimming 
has taken so large a toll of horses of motion along a fence, never turning 
t hese areas that it is f eared many until a bend forces them to, or lean 
of the smaller farmers, already suf~ agninst their stall , wit hout moving, 
fering from t he severe crop loss from f or days at a t ime, until they finally The Parent-Teacher Associat ion of 
t he storm of sever nl weeks ago, will pass through the last agonizing the Union School held its first meet
lack means of properly tilling and t hroes. ing of t hi s school year Wednesday 
cultivating their fa rms. Among-the symptoms are twitching, evening, September 6. The business 

Mosquitoes, these two veterinarians nervou s movements o~ t~e muscles, meeting was fo llowed by an interest
have fou nd, carry the virus, or germ and a pendulous projectIOn of t he ing program, which was enjoyed by 
of the di sease. According to their lower lip. all those who were present. After 
theory, the recent introduction of the . "Encephalomyelitis" is the n~lT!e several recitations, songs and selec
di sease into New Jersey was caused gIven to t he scourge. Commonly It IS t ions by the orchestra r efreshments 

Prices on Feeds as foliows: 
POULTRY FEEDS DAIRY FEEDS 

Frederick Laying .... . .... . 
Per hd. 
$2.00 

2.15 
2.50 
2.25 
1.90 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
1.50 

Gambrill Dairy 32 .... . . .. . 
Per hd. 
$2.00 

1.85 
1.70 
1.50 
1.25 

GaJtlbrili Laying ... . . ... . . Gambrill Dairy 24 .. .. . ... . 
Starting and Growing ... . .. ' Gambril Dairy 20 .. . .. . .. . 

by the wind carrying mosquitoes c~lled ."blind stall'gers." I?correct were served. ' 
across the river , or by a mosquito dIagnOSIs res~lted III the behef .that Miss Georgianna Z. Kimble r ecently 
bi t ing an afflicted Delaware horse !t was ::botuhsm,': or for~ge . l!0l,~on- spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 

Gambrill Growing ........ . 
Gambrill Scratch ..... . ... . 

Gambrill Dairy 16 ..... . . . . 
Brewer's Grain .... .. .... . 

Pen Mar Scratch .. . ...... . Reground Oats . .... ... .. . 
while it was in J ersey and then sting- mg, or cereb~'asp~nal melll nglt1~. Frank H. Zebely, of Wilmington. 
ing a native animal. . Dr. Palmer IS uSlllg ~he b.acterlOlo~y Mr. and Mrs. A. Engle Conrow and 

Chick Grain ........ -..... . 
Turkey Mash ............ . 

Cottonseed Meal .... ..... . 
Beet Pulp ........ " . ... . . 

.90 
1.80 
1.50 
1.35 

Fortunately, cattle and sheep resIst laborator y of the. UllIvers~ty for hIS children, of Moorestown, N. J ., spent 
t he viru s, for no cases of the illness resear~hes. He wII.1 be .asslsted by H. the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
have as yet been reported among G. White, a bacterlo~oglst . Elwood Zebley, Sr. 

Cracked Com ........... . Bran ...... .. .. . . . ..... . 

them. .As s?on as pOSSible, Dr. Zurko:", Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covington and 
WIll dehver to .the college .laboratolY Mrs. Walter Sydnor and children, of 
samples of dlseas~d bralll matter Media, Pa. , visited Misses Ida and 
ta~en from the !>rall~ ?f dead hor ses. Evelyn Kimble, Sunday. 

Full Line of D. & G. Feeds in Stock All the Time. 
Farmers Fear Ruin 

Many farmers, Dr. Palmer fears, 
may be forced to the wall by the 
death of thei r horses, because breed
ers, thinking that the machine had 
replaced the beast of burden, curtailed 
their supply of horses. Consequently 
the price is so high that the numerous 
fa rmers who had once more turned 
to the old method of working the soil, 
not able to afford gasoline or repairs 
to their tractors, cannot replace the 
animals now all-important priced at 
about $150. 

Having just returned from a survey 
of the State with Dr. Zurkow, Dr. 
Palmer brought with him samples of 
the blood of three diseased animals. 
These he injected into three guinea 
pigs for the purpose of studying the 
action of the virus with the hope of 
being able to develop a serum which 
will protect the horses. 

It IS ~r. Palm.er s opllllOn t~at results Mr. and Mrs. Dariah Short spent 
from ~nocu.latlon s from t hIS cerebral Sunday in Smyrna, Del. 
materIal Will produce better and more Mr. and Mrs. Seruch T. Kimble and 
~I~arl~ defined results than the blood family have returned to their home 
IIlJectlOn. in Washington, after spending t he 

Hope to Halt Spread summer here. 
Meanwhile these scientists are Mr. Edwin Gallaher, Mr. and Mrs. 

working day and night, hoping that Paul Peterson and children, of Cherry 
they may find a method of effectively Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Gallaher, of 
stemming the rapid spread of -the Lewisville, Pa., spent Monday even
disease. ing at t he home of Miss Ida and Eve-

In particular are they anticipating Iyn Kimble. 
encouraging word from colleagues in ------
California, where similar cases of this STRI CKERSVILLE 
disease among horses have struck a 
heavy blow. 

On the West Coast there are two 
cases on record of the germ attack
ing humans. Here in Delaware no 
persons have been suffering from the 
epidemic. 

Misses Muriel Houchin and EClith 
J ensen of Laurel Springs, N. J., spent 
Sunday with their uncle, Dr. A. S. 
Houchin. Miss Dorothy Houchin who 
spent last week here returned home 
with them. 

·GEO. R. LEAK 
NEWARK, DEL. Open from 6.00 A. M. to 10.00 P. M. Phone 306 

Fighting the Mexican Bean 'Beetle 
Many questions have been asked 

the past season about the Mexican 
bean beetle, which has done an im
mense amount of damage in many 
gardens. The average amateur has 
come into contact with the pest for 
the first time this year, and therefore 
has not known how to deal with it. 

The Mexican bean beetle is a close 
relative of the ladybug. It appears 
first as soft larvae and then becomes 
a hard-shelled beetle. It makes lace
work of the bean leaves. 

The Old Gardener says:-
Gardens where this pest has been 

troublesome should be plowed and dug 
over this fall, turning under the bee
tles and the vines. 

If this is too much work, the vines 
may be pulled up and either buried 
or burned. This work is most impor
tant in order to prevent reinfestation 
next season. An effort should be 
made also to do away with refuse 
piles and loose debris where the bee
tles might spend the winter. 

ting fruits and vegetables into the 
lunch. They may be mixed and car. 
ried in a contaiRer with tightly fitt ing 
cover. 

Vegetables-cooked or raw- alone 
or in combination arc used as cucum. 
bel'; tomato; celel'y and cabbage; 
celery, cabbage and green peppu; 
carrots; carrots and celery, and 
other vegetables and combinations. 

Fruits-apples, penches, grapes, or. 
ange, grape fruit , pineapple and other 
fruits-alone or in combination. 

Desserts-when included, should be 
simple and wholesome. Fruit is al. 
ways desirable- fresh in season, 01 
stewed dried frui t or canned. 

Letter Carriers Demand Competitive 
Examinations to Fill All Executive Jobs 

W .• Y. Woods entertained about 
thirty guests at a family dinner on 
Sunday. 

Miss Irene Singles, Andy 7:,e, and 
Victor Lee enjoyed a boat trip to 
Philadelphia on Friday. Arthur 
Houchin returned home with them and 
visited his grandfather, Dr. A. S. 
Houchin over the week-end. 

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE Custards, frui t whips and fruit 
gelatin desserts are always good. 

Cookies, such as, peanut or other 
nuts, spiced, oatmeal macaroon, raisin 
drop cookies are suitable. The National Association Q,f Letter 

Carriers have asked that P08toffice 
Department executive positions, "up 
to and including that of Postmaster," 
be filled from within the service by 
competitive examinations. 

A resolution to that effect was 
adopted by 2000 delegaka, represent
ing 60,000 members at the twenty
ninth convention held in Atlantic City 
last week. It asked that the exami
nations be limited to those with at 
least five years of service. 

Economy legislation. 
An overwhelming vote rejected a 

proposal to give three officers of the 
association the authority to "ex
change, by or sell" securities in which 
the $2,000,000 life insurance and 
$100,000 sick benefit funds are in
vested. 

The delegates decided to confine 
their investments to Government, 
State and municipal bonds, despite ar
guments that some of the paper now 
held has defaulted or lost :value. 

Edward J . Gainor, of Muncie, Ind., 
president; William J . Gorman, of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Condon, of 
Washington, D. C., spent the week-end 
with Misses Dora and Irene Singles. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Biggs, of New 
Castle, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Pierson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rawson, of 
North East, Md., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Garrett. 

Walter T. Whann and family, of 
Wilmington, moved to their farm in 
thE! village this week. 

AN "A" LUNCH? 
"A" lunches help to make " A" stu- Sandwich fillings are capable of 

dents. But, What is an "A" Lunch very great variation. 
for the School Child? you ask. The Meat and meat like sandwiches. 
"A" Lunch is one that furinshes about Meat (beef, pork, ham, chicken)-
one-third of the food a child requires sliced thin or chopped and seasoned 
in a day and has some from each of 
the different groups of foods that chil- Wi~~s~~~~~:;s:~~gs~:s~~:~~' 
dren need to make strong bodies, 
bright eyes, rosy cheeks, active brains, Eggs-hard cooked, sliced 01' chop
says Miss Pearl MacDonald, Exten- ped and used with salad dressing 
sion Service, University of Delaware. either alone or with celery, green pep

If cakes are used, spongjl and jell, 
roll are especially good. 

School lunches, including mill, 
sandwiches, salads and desserts are 
~uggested above, wi ll meet the needs 
Ilf growing boys and girls for growth 
and energy and help to keep them il 
fine physical condition. 

No Secrecy Order 
On Dry Sleuths 

per, cucumber, grated raw carrot or 
And, what are the foods that will other vegetable. Commander J ohn D. Penn i ng~n, in For their own ranks, however, the 

carriers asked a return to the old sys
tem of annual automatic promotion, 
which was suspended under New Deal 

Brooklyn, treasurer, and the Executive Postoffice Seen 
Board chairman, not yet named, were 

do these things for our children? Cheese-either cottage or American charge of prohibition enforcement in 
Again, you ask? cheese, creamed and used alone 01' in Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, 

Milk- I-2 pint, or one or two foods combination with chopped nuts, honey, Bureau of Investigation, Department 
containing milk, as ice cream, milk pineapple, pimento, celery, green pep- of Justice, said while in Wilmington, 
soup, creamed vegetable, milk desserts -per, grated raw carrot. Tuesday that the order for secrecy in 

How to Reduce Heating Costs 
III/ JOHN BARCLAY. 

Heating Expert 

door or in the cast iron base of 
the furnace on the sider, or in the 
back of the furnace. 

As NRA Slacker 
Representative Kelly Warns Farley (as custard) cocoa, etc. Peanut butter-mixed (to spread the operations of agents of the de· 

to "Get in Step with Recovery Sandwiches-A substantial sand- more easily with cream, milk or partment has been removed. Penn-
Program" wich with a filling of meat, cheese, lemon juice, and a Iitle salt tor flavor. ington said that while agents operat· 

"While the whole nation is putting hard-cooked egg, beans, or nuts, or a Peanut butter and raisins (ground in ing here would not disclose the prog· 
up the Blue Eagle as the emblem for combination of these. the food chopper) make a good sand- ress of investigations under way they 
shorter hours, higher wages and more wich mixture. had full permission to report for pub-
jobs, t he Postoffice Department has (b A .~resh or Juicy Food-a vegetable Beans-navy or lima-(baked or Iication the details of cases that had 
been sitting aside watching the pa- eSI e pota~o) or. a fruit ?r both. stewed) mashed or put through strain- been completed and were ready lor 
rade," Representative Clyde Kelly, A .Sweet, If deslred:--thls may be a er, seasoned and moistened with cream legal action . 
Republican, of Pittsburgh, said at c?okle, a ~weet sandWich, sponge cake, or salad dressing. There are three agents operating in 
Atlantic City recently. He spoke at rice puddlllg, etc. . Nuts-ground and used alone or Delaware, Communder Pennington 
the annual convention of the National If these are the things needed for with celery, lettuce,. cheese, raisins, said. 
Letter Carriers Association. an "A" lunch, let us see how they may dates, figs. Pennington was h!'I'e in the intere!t 

"I would say to the Postmaster be included, continues Miss MacDon- Other fillings-Vegetable-lettuce, of the case of Harold D., "Three Gun' 
General that the sooner he gets in ald. celery, cabbage, raw carrot, tomato, Wilson. He said the penalizing of an 
step with the recovery program the Sandwiches form the main part of cucumber, alone or in a variety com- agent for r efusing to disclose the 
bettt~r for all _\mericans," Mr. Kelly practically every lunch-Hence, plan binations. source of information was a matter of 
said. "I want to see restored to the for variety from day to day and for F 't-P . t d t fi interest to all investigation depart· 

When we talk of coal in con
nection with home heating in this 
part of the country, we always 
r efer to Anthracite coal, which is 
the mo.~ t common fuel for home 
heating purposes. This fuel has a 
high heat content and at the 
same time it burns ' slowly and 
evenly as it releases its heat con
tent into U:e house. 

In some parts of the country 
where anthracite is not readily 
obtainable, a quick burning, 
flashy type of fuel is used. This 
type of fuel creates heat faster 
than the ordinary household fur
nace can absorb it and therefore 
much of the heat value goes up 
the chimney. The slower the fire 
can be burned, the more useful 
heat will be obtained. 

The last two dampers men
tioned above should be operated 
at the ~ ~Irc t ime-nnd in oppo
sition. Thn t ie, wb~n the ashpit 
damper is open the cbeck dampcr . 
should be closed, and when the 

~~:d~:~~psehO~rd liee~lo::d. ash-

postoffice comm;.ttees of the House tastiness. Use day-old bread-vary raisr~~ nu~~neboa~~~~: s, n a ~B, gs, ments of the government. 
• and the Senate the constitutional by using whole wheat, Graham, rye, 'f th' Ch a y. ;0 ad~ 

duties that belong to them to fix poli- oatmeal, raisin and other breads~ut ;nore ~. ese. I dOdP or. grm 'b h PRINTERS' PAY I CREASED iT 

By useful heat I mean the 
amount of heat that is trans
ferred through steam, hot watllr 
or hot air to variou9 pa rts of the 
home. 

Now an anthracite fire cannot 
be controlled with full effici ency 
unles8 the furnace is properly 
equipped with the necessary 
damper controls. There should be 
three dampers on every furnace 
••. a turn damper, a check damp .. 
er and an ashpit damper. 

The turn damper is usually 10-

:te~~n :~im~,:;.ke Th\~e ~~~~~~ 
should be kept as nearly closed 

:bouY:r~~I:dj~!tedll o;l:~s~ce a~~ 
twice a year when the maio'r 
changes in outdoor temperature 
lecur, luch all at the beginning 01 

. the severe part of the winter and 
arain, at the beginning of the 
mild part of the spring. 

all;t'io~:: 1~mt~e: ~~:~~ :iu
-

leadinr frcm the furnace to the 
chimney. To be correctly placed, 
it should be on a llpot between 
the turn damper and the point 
where the smoke pipe enters the 
chimney. 

The ashplt damper IIhould be 
located at some point between 
the ftoor of the cellar and tile 
bottom of the fuel bed. It 16 usu
ally found in either the ashplt 

Wi th these three dampers on 
your furnnce, it is a very simple 
matter to regUlate your fire 110 
that you get the most heat for 
your money. I suggest that you 
check your own furnace, and if it 
is not equipped with these damp
ers now, arrange to hnve tbem 
put on at once. These dampers 
are very inexpcnzive-but very 
necessary I ' 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Q: What method would you sug

gest as being the best to heat 
hot water for domestic pur
poses. We have a 40 gallon 
storage tank which seems to 
be sufficient for our needs. 
J .J.S., Philadelphia, Pa. 

A. There are many ways of heat
ing hot water for home usc, 
but for economy, convenience 
and thorough satisfaction, 1 
would suggest a small hot 
water stove using Pea size 
anthracite. These stoves can 
be purchased and installed for 
a very small amount of money 

:~~o~~~i:c c~~~~~re1h::th win 
maintain a constant tempera
ture for the watp.r in the tank. 
Very Iiltle attention is required 
for these hot water lItovel be
cause of the small amount of 
coal used. The will operate for 
24 to 48 hour .. on one filll'ng. 
without any further attention. 
Your coal dealer or local 
plumber can !rive you further 
.. dvlce about ",(,se heaters. 

(II you have any heating prob
lems addreu John Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway! New York 
City. He will be ,Iaa to reply In 
a penonal letter.) 

cies. Administrative officers should ~ emon JUice, or sa a ressmg or ot . UNDER CODE AGREEMEN 
have only one duty : to carry out the in thin even slices-spread with Sweet--Jelly, jam, conserve. 
policies laid down by Congress." creamed butter-wrap in waxed pager Salads-add to the food value of the A tentative standard rate charge for 

Representative Kelly is a member to keep from drying out. packed lunch and are a means of get: printing and minimum joume~an 
of the House postal affairs committee. =~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~=~=========~ printers' wage scale to conform 'Wlth 

The letter carriers, of whom about I proposed NRA rates was set at a w.ell 
2000 are attending the session re- 1. . DR.~ •. n.-11 'r.. attended meeting of the Master PrlD' 
nominated present officers for an~ther t?tI- V . .:1:wallUl.Q. ters' Association of Delaware Tues· 
year. . IRECTO~. day night in the rooms of th.e Ch~m· 

An increase in the $2500 limit on RES~ARC+l DIRECTO t bel' of Commerce in the MuJlm ~ulldt' 
deposits in the Postal Savings Sys- A.D.S.FELLOWSHIP ing. Charles J . Ribsam, preslden, 
tern was asked in a resolution adopted presided. . 
by the delegates at the convention. Following the meeting, Mr. Rlbsam 
The r esolution points out that the sys- said the minimum scale adopted re~ 
tern operates without a loss to deposi- resents "a substantial increase" a 
tors; that many small towns are with- has the approval of the local TyPO-
out a loss to depositors; that many graphical Union. The amount of the 
sm~l~ . towns are without banking increase in pri nting rates will be an· 
faclhtles; that many people are an x- nounced in a day OJ' two. 'd s a 
ious to use the safe depOSitory for The new wage scale proVl e I 
their funds and that it would be much minimum pay of 84 cents an hour /; 
more useful if its facilities were ex- journeymen compositors; 84 cents .ob 
tended. 'No set limit for deposits was cylinder pressmen; 60 cents fO~t~~ 
asked in the measure. pressmen ; 40 cents for . male

d 
C~ome; 

binders, feeders, etc. GIrl ank~'i!1 be 
doing the latter class of wor VOCATIONAL TEACHERS HELP 

EXTENSION FORCES WITH 
WHEAT ADJUSTMENT ACT 

Many of the vocational agricultural 
teachers of the State have been as
sisting the County Agents and the 
farmers in explaining and filling out 
their wheat applications for Federal 
aid during the next two years, with 
the understanding that they will re
duce their acreare. 

The Future Farmer Chapters have 
also taken up this work. After the 
work hall .been explained to the boYll, 
they In turn help their dads with hi. 
problemll. 

The vocational arricultural teachers 
are rlad to alllll,t the farmers of their 
community with thl. work. 

(.n . ~ 
I u.ne. IN FAMILY' 

lW.WALTERS. LINE. WASH .• 
PIWIMACISl.HM 5 SON~ AND A 
MUGHTER-INiJIJI PRIDlCING HIS 
PROFESSIOIf ~D lMurMTERS 
STUDYING 11 

paid a minimum of 30 cents. I I 
Both the ne'~ rates a~d wMag~~~~.e 

are to be effectIve, startmg 0 

SAILOR'S DEATH DUE CAUSES 
TO NATURAL 

The death of H;;;n Chapman, I~ 
32 of Virginia Beach, Va., was ptl' 
to ' natural causes, the ;ut~~mo!f' 
formed by Dr. W. . . ed 1be 
coroner's physician, d18Clo,S h~me It 

iii.. • • body was sent to Chapman S Corontl 
~UADONNAC&."f.l &1' Virginia Beach by Deputy 

~NN~:~~~~L~~~ Hearn last night. f the crtwol 
Chapman, a member 0 • suddenlY 

PlANT 10 MAKcE A COSMETI~ the vessel Deepwater, dIed \VII 
~ BEAUTlFYtNGlH£ £Y.~. I Monday night while the bolt 

• I'll, A~"IC1I. 0","1111 S,.dlcato. H . V. Co tied up In the' Christiana River. 

othcl's und 
ot hel's 
Jcntou .1'. 
who outflls 

In Snul's 
.]ollnlhnn 11 
from hts 
shOUld not 
hlmRclf to 
fn ther for 
ness tn Iny 
Jlroyed his 
15:13). 

III. Jon 
Saul's Mu 
W:30-40.) 

1'he brg in 
celebrn ted 
nt wh i~h 
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IMPROVED'" 7 

RecoveR~~~dindnu~try JAPANESE BEETLE CONFERENCE Comfortable, pleasant furnish-

- IN WASH'NGTON OCTOBE ed room, mod rn house, con-

UNifORM INTERNATIONAL 

s~~g~r Lesson 

( 

l l TEETH AND HEALTH 

The. Muskogee, Oklahoma, Daily 'R 24 tinuous hot water, bath, s team 
Phoemx, in commenting on a proposal i , heat, tel., n Ill' ollege, $12 a 

By Samuel M. Fink, D. D. S. 
J 

111 ~£v. p ! Ut':; ~I;;~V~I ~:a~' ~bl~" Mom - A ESTHETICS to the city council that money be bor- month. I nquire 
rowed from the federal gov rnment A conference to discuss this sea- regulations 01' in poss ible changes in EWARK GIFT SHOPPE 

wI~~,'~~~~:~e<;'~~~~~~~)unlon. The word Anesthesia is derived 
Co ltll. ---::======== from two Greek words, one meaning 

to bu ild a municipal light plllnt re- son's developments in the Japanese such regu lations are invited to at- 9,14,2t 
cently said: ' beet le s ituation has been announced te ~~l ~nd to join in the di cussion. ..---________ _ == nol. Ilnd the other meaning sensation. 

n for September 10 W hen speaking of an anesthetic the 
"The' aim of the recovery bill is by Lee A. Strong, Chief of the Bureau I hi S .an nual Japanese beetle confer- ============= 

to create employment and stabilize in- Q . . ence will be held on the day before 
Le5S0 d nti. t means the loss of sense of 'feel

ing, a nd when he refers to anesthetize 
he means placing the indIvIdual under 

JONATH AN 

'os TI~XT-I Samuel 18:1-4; the influence of some drug rendering 
tI~~i:' !~:.30i.:.?xT __ \ frie nd lovetb at th m insensible to }Jain. 
GOI,D~~ d" n brether I. born tor Ane thetics are va.rious drugs or 

dl t lrne~ . '~~Ol ... h. 17: 17. substances that tempOI'ary destroy 
Idre"lfl·ny 'I'OP lc-~e w Friend.. sensation; they are divided into two 
PllIMAR TOPlc-Dndd 's True lOI·le nd. main classifications, local and general 
J ~~~O IIEt) IA'I'I'J /\ :-;0 SE N I OR TOP- anesthesia. 
ISThR' 1 g Worthy Friend'. 

IC-C~~~' n 1'(;01'1,1:: AND ADULT Local anesthesia r eferring to the 
!J~c:"'Jl O\l' 10 ~ Frie nd. loss of sensation in t hat particular 

area of the body to which the anes-
I. Friendship Established B.e tween t helic is applied, where as general 

th n and Dav id (l • am. 1 .1-4 ). anes thetic causes a complete loss of 
JO;:e afrlrndshiil of J onntha o ami sensibili ty throughout the entire body 

rid hns IlrCilllIe im Dlol'tnllze rl to the together with a loss of consciousness. 
()lrld'S Ihou ~lI l . It WflS unique tn tha t Loca l anesthesia is t he favorable and 
r°OC(urretl hctll'l'Cn 1\\'0 men of rtvnl most widely u sed, accomplished by 
H 1~lv Intcres l<. .1nnflLha n was the the injection of the anesthetic drug; 
,o:'n' prlncc and 11 tI· to thE: throne, whi le general anesthesia is brought 
~rdlng 10 hrretlllnrj' l'lghts Davtd about by the inhalat ion of the drug. 
,as 10 he k l ll~ nccorul ng to divine The ancients have endeavor ed by 
moire nnd nrr:1II~rll1e Il t. J onathao various crude methods to prevent 
tnell' this IIIlU .l'rt magnanimously pain. Anesthesia dates back to t he 
JllvN! his nn lllrlli. pel'sonul r ights In Egyptians who were believed to have 
flcor of G,lrl's rho .... ll. , used I nd ian hemp and the juices of 
I LOI'c nl nr,1 sl~h t (\ v. 1. 2). At the poppy to produce this sleepy con

Ih; rnd of Ille IlItN\'lew bel ween dition. Hi story r elates on that at the 
I1:Ir ld nnrl S:lul. follo\\' ln~ the \' lctOl'Y beginning of t he Chri stian Area. 
ocer allllnih . .I "lllllhnn·~ snul wns kntt Dio. corides, in his writing inform s 

IIh Ihnt of Ilal'id. \\,h lle th I'e \~ns th a t I.hey have used the roots of the 
:ultlal lol'c. Ih', Ir:11I stall~I,S out Pl'e- Atrop Mandragora, boiling t hem in 
emlnPJlII)' III .lonathan. ] 0 hi m It wine and using that a s an anesthetic. 
m('3nl W al I" .. ,. t1~e loss of Lhe p to about he e ighteenth century, 
IIlroJlI, II'ldl .. tn 1> .,\1,1 ~ t men nt Im- denti stry and medicine did not have 
men'I' _oln, II II' 11<·1)111.0 1tlon of the a definite method f or inducing local 
llirllnr. 10 lilli, hi,,· hacl no na lu l'a l a ne t hes ia. As t ime progressed there 
n~lil. . has been di scovered a nd developed 

., .1 l'o",'n:tnt r<tnh lt 'hC' u (V\'.I nl1ll1erou methods for its admini stra-
~ i'). Thh 11111111 .11 I."e fO llnd XPl' s· lion and loday it has broadened in to 
.:on III the r·"I ,IIo I·'hl1lrn t of. a CO l" qu ite a science \vithin i t self. 
,,,:nt "I'II\'1',·n thrl·l. I'ollowlng- lhls Denti ts today have at their di _ 
~lVI ( .• rrunnl, .I"n·llhnn Sll'ipp eI him· posal t hree major drug s that a re used 

du st ry. Construction of municipally of Plan t ual ant1l1e, Dopartment of I a discllss ion scheduled r ecently by the 
owned plant to compete with pri- A.gl'I.7ulture. It will ~eet in t he Au- Bureau to consider modifications in 
vately owned companie obviously dl t?ll~m of the In terio r Department the plant impol'tation regulations is-
would defeat this purpose. Butldl.ng, 1 th and F str ets, N. W., ued und l' Federa l Qllaranti ne No. 

"Private capital is in a timorous Washlll gto,~, .D . . C., on October 24, at 37. The consecutive dates were ar
mood. The ogre of municipal opposi- 10 a . m. Illls IS one of a series of I ranged fo r the convenience of nur
tion would terrify f urther the oper- annual co nferences llnd a ll interested serymen and others who are interested 
ate rs of private concerns. They 111 the Japanese beetle qUllrantine in both subjects. 

w~uld be forced to r educe their oper- ==============~============= 
at1l1g ex penses to a minimum at once 
in an effort to build up a reserve in 
preparation fo r the time when they 
would have more competit ion to meet. 
Employes would be cut off, improve
ment would be hal ted." 

SAVE THE CHILDREN! 
Concerted Efforts to Reduce Accidents on Highways Begins 

With School Year Well stated! It would be a strange 
so r t of r ecovery movement i\ldeecl that 
used taxpayers' money to cr eate tax- With the r~tu1'l1 of approximately 14.6 of the motor fatalities in 1931, 
free business to compete with and 26,000,000 chtldren to school thiS as compared to 61 pel' cent for the age 
poss ibly destroy those which pay the ' month, concerted efforts are being group between 16 and 64. 
taxes ! And that i what any com- made ~hrough?ut Am.erica for t~e ir For th is encouraging record much 
lllunity seeking public funds to invade pro tection aga1l1st pel'lls of the hlgh- cred it is given to the 200,000 young 
the fie ld of private business is, in ef- way. "soldiers of safety" recruited from t he 
fec t , asking for. The money appropri- These efforts include co-operation of public and parochia l schools in 1,800 
ated under the public works bill was the children themselves, appeals to cities for the schoolboy Safety Patrols. 
designed to be used for needed public motori sts fo r increased caution and The patrols are organized for two spe
improvements which would benefit all threats of more rigid speed-law en- cific purposes-to guide school chil 
the people-for highways, bridges, forcement. dren in traffic and to provide an ord
build ings, and so on. It was not ap- The Pennsylvania Motor Federation erly di smi ssal from school. Naturally 
prop.riat~d to t~rottle taxpaying, em- dl'aws attent ion. of autom.ob!le. drivers I the~ ha\'e no respon.s ibility for the di
ploY 1l1g IIldustl'les. to the fifteen -nllie speed IlIlllt 111 zones l'ectlOn of traffic, but they can and do 

As a matter of fact, t ho 'e who pass wi thin the State where children are at perform notable sel'vice in the guid
on applioations fol' fund have indi- recess 01' on thei r way to 01' from ance of their schoolmates. 
cated th.a~ they . ~i~l n?t l?~ n money chool. In and neal' Wilmington -the Auto
fOI: municipal u.tlh ties In cIties :where "Few motori sts," explains thi s mobi le Club of Philadelphia i s active
priva te compa~ l es are a ble to furn is.h s tatell1 ~nt , "are . f~lmiliar with t his Iy sponsol'i;lg many such' schoolboy 
adequale se r~ l ce. Such a cO.llrse IS rc?,ulat lon, yet It IS one tha t every patrols, in addition to dist l'ibuting the 
undoubtedly I~ t he greate t lIlteres t dl'lver hould .know a.nd obey. Many A. A. A. ser ies of school safety pos t
~f all :lIld st ri ctly toward perm anent a re under lhe Im~ll'eSS~On that they are I C1:S and l esso~s and. \~ill co-operate 
I ecovelY· c nl l t l e(~ to a fOI ty-mtle speed .on t~ e I With teachers 111 prov lchng them upon 

op?n load a.nd ~o twe~ty mtles 111 11'eques t wi th specia l safety materials, 
3780 Motor Cars bU,I.l t-up .dl strlcts 111 all CIl'cum stances. such as playlcts, outline crayon sheets 

N .. Ignol ~nce of the school zone pro- and ga mes designed to impress upon 
ot Inspected VI. Ion .wIll not a l te ~· . tlW penalty fo r young minds the necessity for caution 

If of hi' "IIlIrt r,'"'' nn(1 ('q ulpment f or general anesthes ia; namely, ether , 
In,l ~ll\'l' Ihem In Il:tl i,1. 'I'hl. act wns I chlorofo rll1, and nitrou s ox ide wilh !~~~~!I;ar:f S~~~~:~\;an~;~~I~r an-
11'lrlunl ab,Iic';1I 1 .. n or Ihe lh l'one to 1 oxygen . The last named is the choice 

t.he dl'l ver w~o '. fatl.1I1g to he~d the on t he h ighways. 
ftfteen-mtlc hnllt, lo lls 01' maim a 
child." According to official s, approximately 

35,000 such pos ters were distI' ibu ted 
in each of t he las t two yea i'S and this 
year's tota l is expected to be higher. 
'fherc are pecial lesson heets fot' 
various grades in both metropolitan 
and runl schools. 

I1:1vhl. '1'1'111),. "J.n·:" sC'l'I;('t h not her of most of the men in the profession llounced that 46,223 Delawa re motor 
o'.n." (I (·"r. 1::;:;). ad mini ·tel'ing sa me dail), in their vehic le wer e in spected and approved 
II. Jonathan Defen ded Davi d offices. du ri ng the annu al ca rin pection ca m-

Against Saul's Frenzy (I Sfl 1l1. 10 :1-7). There are quite a number of drugs pa ign. The number r epresenl s 03 pel' 
Il~rl~ 1I"'l1l Intu the ba tlte with I.ha t arc used to produ ce loca l an es- ~~~~t. of Delaware's tota l cal' r egist ra-

r,nllnlh out of ~f'lll f" I' God and true t hesia. Cocaine was extensively used A total of 3780 cars wel'e not sub
~'II~lnn , not fOI' IW!'~onn l glory: but during the late r part of the eighteenth mitted by their owners, and , accord 
It IlIrtle!1 out liS !l11l':1 )·~ . t ha t because and early nineteenth centuries, today ing to th~ Delaware Motor Vehicle 
he 1,111 (:o,J Ilt·,I. (;orl ho nor d him. i t i · superceeded by novoca ine. Laws, are being operated illegally. 

As a l' suit of educational and pro
tective efforts, accidents to ch ildren on 
th highway have been appreciabl y r e
duced in the last fi ve years, despite 
the f ac t that the number of injuries 
to adults has increa cd. In a r ecent 
report of the United States Commis-
sionel' of Educat ion, it was revea led Clean-Up Day 
that children between the ages of 5 
and 14 years wel'e involved in on ly Wednesday, Sept. 20th I I,nlll'a), II'U\' Ihnt those who honor ovocaine or procaine both being The law sta tes, in part, t hat: "any 

G,wl ,hall In turn he hnnorcrl of God. the same is a ynthetic product arti- motor vehicle wh ich has not been ex- ============================ 
On [1l\rld's I'rtul'n 1'1'0 111 "Ictory over ficia lly made ; not a habit fo rming amined and determined safe and tit 

o.11lath. he \I'n, Im't hy a triumphal drug and uniform in stTength is now for operation and found equipped ac-

I'rnrl. chantln:; pl'al,('s to hiDl of the fo r the product ion of local anesthesia. Vehicle Commi sioner of this State . I.. 
chorus of Il'Ol!ll'n of nil th e cities of al mo t univer sally used in Dentistry cording to law by the agents o~ the ~-

.1ul. The nne g'rtlUp sang "Sau l has f rom any area of the jaws or face year shall be conclu sively detel'lllined .(I 

Mi Iford Cross Roads . 
School Notes 

Mrs. HOllle~key, program 
chail'mlln oJ lhe Parcnt-T IIcher A -
soci ation, has announced that the first 
"get-to-g ther" mcet ing of the school 
year will be held in the schooll'oom 
nexL W rln sday evening, S ptember 
20, at 8 o'clock, tandal'd time. 

The newly elected president. h , 
Edwin Guthrie, will' pI·eside. 

Let's plan now to arrange other en
gagements so that we may star t t he 
P .-T. A. yea r right by being present 
next Wednesday evening. Mrs. Star
key is planning an enjoyable meeting 
f or all. 

Student Government 

The "School-town" government has 
been running smooth ly the first two 
weeks of school under the leadershi p 
of Charles Nelson, sixth grade. 

The fo llowing councilmen have been 
selected to a~R i st Mayor Nelson: P aul 
Aya rs, Kath leen Starkey, Eulalah 
Browll, William Kwiatkowski and 
Lillard Brown. 

Teacher' leeting 

chool will be closed tomorrow, Fri
day. Th teacher, Mrs. Stradley, will 
aUend the a ll -day teacher s' mceti ng 
lo be held in Delaware City. 

L EWES TREES GET 
EW GREEN SUITS 

IN 'FALSE PRING' 

1'he miracle of a "false spring" is 
a s tounding fo lk in and a round Lewes. 

A few weeks ago during the terrific 
s torm many line trees were so strip
ped of thei r green leaves that the fol
lowing 1ll0l'l1ing found I.hem bare and 
slark a the fores ts in November. 
This week it was observed that the 
map le trees so d nuded, had put forth 
tender g reen sprouts, and now are cov
er ed wi th young leaves, g iving the ap
pearance of the firs t days of spring. 

Not only trees, but many lilac 
bushes, quince and apple tr ees al'e 
unseasonably cove red wi th new leaves, 
a nd a f ew cheny trees are xpected 
to bUI'st forth in blossoms as the 
blosso ms as the branches are filled 
with tiny buds . 

FOR RENT 
ROOl\I. FOR RE T-Lady or gen .. 

t leman . All conveniences. Central 
loca t ion. Apply 

8,31,4 t BOX T. 

lietnr), UIW tll('il' ('nem ~I " 1 I Thet
y ~y the ubsle °tf novocaineththe dent~i st between the fifteenth day of July and ~ ,fi>" 'r' f<aQIIIP:lfi]lks 

I'cr,bcd mnre prahl' to Dn l' c t Ian 0 IS now a e 0 l'emove e sensa Ion the thirty-first day of August of each t 
'Jnin his Ihllu"I11,]"." nnu Lhe olher wi thout hinderance 0 1' interfering to be ull safe, unfi t 01' not proper ly CJ · ~-.(~1 )~~U' 7,,1,;.:'>.ali 
IOSlIer t1, '· .In,1 n nll tl his ten iilOU' wi th any other par t of the body. equ ipped by the department." ~~"':~' () IL/H~,~ ~- ( . ~:.1 FOR RENT- Furni shed room with 
. nrl'." TllI~ pl'alse of Dal-iel nroused To t he Amel'ican Denti <t, Dl'. Hor- H owever, in order that motorists \W!~ hot water hea t a nd oil burner . Al so 
Ihe mUrtlrl'U11 ~ rill \' In . nul's beart ace ·Well. , Hartford, Connecticut, in who fa iled to submit their autClmo- • r oom sui table for bu siness. Appl y 
Inri morrrl lIilll 11l"lrc to attempt to J 44 di scovered N it rous Oxide, and bi les for State inspection may have !Ji1!m~~~JY..~ ~ ' Qun 9,14,3t 27 W. Main St. 
till flnlir!. another Ameri can Dentist, Dr. Tholll - evcry opportunity to do so, Secretal'y 2 ... .j~~(lJlTIJRAl:A1lmVRlTI APARTMENT. _ Three rOOI11 S and 

Thll wkh,irIP"s \\'llS In . Aul's heart. as Green Morton, Boston, Mass., in of State Charles H. Grantland has PHILIPS __ ~ bath. Garage, General Elect ric re-
Tue oera,lnll f:lllnrc] It Inlo R flame 1 46 is credited with the discover y of ca used one safety lane in each ceunty f rige l'a lol', heat, shades, etc., in-
mnkinz It n hUl'lIi11:: pnss ion of evil. Ether , but th is i s not true, it was to be maintained with a skeleton crew. - , cluded. FUl'l1ished 0 1' unfurnished, 
L11 1.0 on 11011<1; of 1111 as an tmag· J oseph Pri estly, an English Chemi st, These lanes will be in operat ion for a SCRATCH FEED ]\fAY BE dry mash), in tead of in the litter, at 170 West Main st reet. $25.00 pel' 
lnary ~in . lI s rOI1!1te l'[ln l't may be who discove red the drug in 1776. short period on ly. The inspection HOPPER FED TO HENS with entire ati faction from the mont h. Apply 
fOut ll1 III lll~n)' of liS. 'The supreme PhSil: !ame~ L. ~~~~son ~ ~ ~otti~h lanes arc open in Wilmington between standpoint of morta lity and egg pro- MRS. E. W. COOCH, 
II"I Is ~~ 1<1 II'lirtlier the sllccess of YSlclan, IS ere I e Wit t e (IS- t he hOllrs of 9 and 6, dayligh t saving Recent evolu tio ns in poult r y feed- dllction. All flocks will not consume 9,14,lt. Cooch's Bl'idge. Tel. 397-R-3, 
others nu<l Ihp liollor lIc. towed upon covery of Chloroform in 1847. time. I n rura l New Castle, Kent and ing methods ha\'e shown t ha t laying the same proport ions of mash to 
r,lhm nr"'I'r~ wilh ln liS envy and ovocai ne was di scovered by Ein- Sussex counti es th yare open be- ]lull ts may have sufficient judgment gl'ain. S0111e will cat more mash in FOR RENT- Apartment, three ful'-

.""W"'<, - 11~1"1l~)·. II Iq hill'll to fOl'gil'e those h 01'11 , of Germany, in 1905. These im- tween t he hours of 8 to 4, Easte1'l1 to propel'ly ba lance their ration if t he fa ll whi le other will prefer mOl'e nished r ooms, with privatI) bath. 
rho olltl]j,lllur'r lI~ In the m ee of life. portant di scoveries marked t he tU 1'l1- standard time. Every motorist is I'e- both hard g rains and dry mash are grain. They seem to balance t he Second floor . 
In. nul" Ih ll'rI AtlP ll1lJt to kill Oavtd , ing poin t of Dent istry and Medicine quil.'eu to pay fifty ce nts for the in - (d in hopper s. grain and ma sh to their needs and in MRS. WILMER E. RENSHAW, 

JOllathn n ti er"!Hll'rI hi m an 1 secll red as a minimizing and cessat ion of th e spection. In t he past pou ltrymen have been a yea r's ti me wi ll usc more grain than 8,24,tf 168 AC.ldemy St. 
fro Is flltlle l' tho onth lhll l David sufl'e ring t hat had been so long en- Nea rly two hundred cal' owners pos itive in t heir belief that unless ma h. 
Ihn not he .. lnln. n e Lhus exposed dlll·ed. .. who we re absent from tho State dur- ha rd grains arc fed in a deep li tter , FOR RENT- House, 'T rooms, bath, 
hlm,plf to (h p Iln~I' r or his In fu riated P. S.-A.II De.ntal questions \\,111 be ing the in pec t ion per iod were granted laying bird s wi ll not obtain enough Thi s plan of leaving g rain before electric light; $16.00 month. 
fllhrr for n~1 Irl', ~nl;c. This willing- ' ~n swered 111 t hi S colt~mn by a?dress- an extension of time by the Secretary exerci se induced by scratching for laying bird s all the ti me has several 7,20,tf L. HANDLOFF. 
r"'s to la), rl"lIn hl~ life fo r David Ing Dr. ~amuel N. FlIlk, Denti st, 162 of Stae's office. These motori st s may the g rai n, to keep in good physical di stinct advantages, namely, lowel' 
prot,·" hi 1'<':11 fripnrl. hit) (John West Mam Street, E lkton, Maryland . receive Uli!ir in spection by submitting condition. tota l cost of feed, more sanita ry con- FOR SALE 
I.i:J:Il. I' T' T B 'ld thei r automobiles to the inspection The all ma h method of feeding ditions f or feed ing, less chance for 

III. Jonathan Reveale d to David t s Ime 0 Ul lane and ex hibiting t he lette r I'eceived I chi cks, the battery feeding of hen s infections by parasites and wOl'ms and FOR SALE-Seven-room hou 'e, bath, 
Sau l's Mu rderous Attempt (l Snm. from the Secretary of State. I and other r ecent practices have shown less labor. One thing must not be adjoining lot; double garage and 
:I):::o.~n.) The American home shortage co n- Motor vehicles in the possession of I that compulsory exercise may not be overlooked, vigilance on the part of workshop. Apply 

The hp~innlll~ of lhc Tl CW moon WllS nti,ne nu et antod ogtl'hOewr' sat~~fsrt~!~~/~ ~~I~~~~~ automobile dealers will be in spected nece a r y. the feeder cannot be reduced. He R. E . RAMSEY, 
(fllllrnted Iry 8nrrll1rrs und feasting. nature. free of charge. All pu ll ets that are put into a IllY- :~~~I~veat~~ei~i~e~~I:d ST~~dto~~r ~~:~ Phone 166 X Capi tal T.rail , Newark. 
It II'h lrh nil the lll l'tn llpI'S of thc fami ly In the decade between 1920 and Y P F ing hou se i n the fa ll , are not s imilaT in take must not go below 250 pounds 9,14,tf 
ierc rxpeclNI lo be present (v. 5) . 1030 the country added a tota l of OU ay or I as to potential laying capacity, physi- pel' month perIOD layers. If it does 
Dav ltl' xcu. e fil l' bcl ng absent was 5.600,000 fa milies to its populat ion . I F d cal co ndition 0 1' appetite, even though t he grain hopper should be closed for FO R SALE-Coaloil stove, five bu1'l1-
Ihnl he ml~h t i;O home to attend the The need for new housing duri ng that nsurance rau s every effort is made to make t he flock part of the day or a wet mash :fed er s, big oven attached. Good as new. 
mrly ~nr l' lnre of his I'llmlly. Mllt- decade was approximately equal to --.- . unifo rm in appearance. Because of once each day. This is t he only par- A lso baby crib. Apply 
!Prs II' rc no\\' so serious lhat J ona- t he number of families added. In ad- Honest casualty IIlsurance polIcy- t he. e facts, all birds in a flock do not t icu lar featu re of t he feeding plan 9,14,lt 47 W. Delaware Ave. 
Ihal! nnd nnl'lrl ren \\'ed thcl r cov- dition, a certain number of homes h~W·e rs at; ~nl7uallY defrauded o~ r (;spond equally on a strictly con- that needs watching. Keep the hop- FOR SALE-Pony, Beach and Shet-
;nant. In Iliis rrn wal the terms were were destroyed by fire, obsolescence ;;;~i~~;s 0 0 aI's through fake troRlled rttion. . t t h M pel's reasonably well filled with fresh lanel, quiet and well broken. 
1 ::~ d;4~ r;;,l;~)'onrl the life of J onathA n and so f orth-a number which is Thi~ isn't suspicion, but fact. To- ChU:~~I~ ~~~~~T~~~~ a Stat~on a~s:d feed and the birds will do the rest. CHAS. A. LEASUR E, 

~:ml 's finge r Wll; now so ncrce that }Jlaced at the conservative figure of day one ou.t Of. e~ery four personal Cornell University (unpublished ) , This is a feeding program that is Glasgow. 
for .1 on ~ t hn n 0 he fou nd In ' David's 260,000 families during t he ten-year damage clall~ls IS hkely to be f raudu- have shown t hat Rhode Island Reds worthy of a lot of consideration and 9,14,2t Phone: Newark 46-R-4. 
Mmpnny II'fiS 11105L dangerous. so be pe~~~. total number of f~milies pro- lent. Hard times hav~ made the prob- and Leghorns may , be given hard Sl' tom the I' sPfoaulll t. rymen will do well to try FOR SALE-Good used Pipeless 
(Iererly nlnnn"ci till s sign by \"blch ... lem most acu~e. Dishonest docbrs g l'ain s fed in a hopper (along with 
he rould '~In k ' knoll' n lo Dnvt(1 S"IIUI'S vided with new houslllg in 267 Cities and lawyers seize on unemployed per- . Heater. Bargain, a nd in excellent 

surveyed during the decade, was sons in need of money and enter =========================== I condi t ion. Apply 
Iltlludc nnd purno~e. True fri end· 3,616,000. These 267 cities accounted claims for accidents that' have never 9,14,lt 26 N. Chapel St. 
'hlp \\'nrns Ihose who nre exposed to for 70.8 per cent of all residential occurred. The doctor testifies to Im
dnn~er. Tills Illccl~e was fatlhfully building. On that basis, the gross of ' aginary injuries, the lawyer sues
carried out hy Dnl'l eI (TI nm.0:7,8). new homes built in the en t ire country and in t housands of cases the in sur

T .. tin g Chri. tianity 
To exnlll inc Ils evtdences t9 not to 

~ry C'hr lstlnnlt)': lo admi re Its mar-
115 Is nnt lo lry Chrlstlflnlty : to 
!Om~nrc nnd . ttmnte Its teachers III 
~I to try Chrlstlnnlty : but for "one 
Ih eJc, for one rlft.v. to have lived 10 
e purc ntmosphere of fllith and love 

::d(ffld. nnd tenderness to mao, that, 
('IJ etd Is to hn\'c made experiment of 

rlllnn ltY.-Willlnm Archer Butler_ 

was 6,180,000, leaving us with a . ance company is powerless and must 
shortage of 698,000 homes when we pay, even when it is confident of 
entered the year 1931. And now it is fraud. Last year the casualty com
reliably estimated that the short- panies of the country paid out $96,
age haR reached 1,350,000. 000,000 to in j ured policyholders, an 

What all this leads up to is that increase of more than $7,000,000 in 12 
we are en the eve of tremendous ex- months. Company officials conserva
pansion in residential bUilding. As tively estimate that $14,000,000 of 
r ecovery gets under way, and men go thi s-16 per cent-was crookedly ob
back to work, hundreds of thousands tai ned. 
of American families are going to re- Here is a real public problem. The 
place old homes with new ones, or casualty insurance companies are 
move from rented quarters into homes making an intense fight against the 

Beauli ful Sentence of their own. Construction prices of "accident racketeer," and t hey have 
lOne of the most benutlfu l sentences a ll kinds are going to soar-and we helped send a number of offenders to 
n the Blhle Is this brief sen tence from will look back on 1933 as the year pJ"ison. But they will never get far 
~h! I hlrl y.s('Con~ chnpte r of Genesis: when almost inconceivable building withou t public int~rest and support, 
~Ie bl d him lhere." No life can bargains were offered to us. and a general realIzation of a sl tua-
QQtI~t Ita full est. strongest and beat I It's time to build I tion that penalizes ever.Y policyho!der, 
tI one eRn sny. referrtng to some congests the courts, I S a contllluaL 
lilt nnd plnce: "ne blessed me D'mtal X-Rays Gas Administered source of trouble to the authorities, 

~ere.' and has become an appreciable item 
DR. S. M. FINK in the cost. of essential insurance pro-

"Th Lik •• Diamonel 
1ft e nalure or n human being II lite 
tQdntlr-cut ~In !nond; It renectll multi. 
olb e or cotor-Mashet II the IIlbt of 

er per'onalltlel I. pllled UpOD It. 

SURGEON DENTIST tection. 

Office Hours Dally 9 A. M. - 9 P. M. 
Phone 28 

182-184 W. MAIN ST., ELKTON, MD. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

TItE OREATER' 
EXP081TI ON Of 
YOUR LIFETIME 

Exhibi t s 11'001 nil 
I>nrts o( the world
prehis toric 1l10118 t~r s. 
nA ti ves frol11 311 for· 
eis n countrits-Old 
;\nd ",odern trnl ns, 
fl hips. aeropl:ancl
F:\ m 0 u • ba nds. 
orchestras. choru5C~ 
- modernis tic builtl · 
illA'5- scientific O11\r
ve la- m ajor 81>or ring 
c\(~nu-humll cd, cd 
ot her thlngl t hat 
yr'l u " 'ill rC'member 
,,11 your life. 

. GO to the 

WORLD'S 
FAIR 

CHICAGO 

(m- as $1".50 ROUND TRIP 
low as ~ from Nowark 

Spoci.1 8"9al n Faro. ond E, t . nd . d limit. 

$12.50 Rou,cl Trip Cooch Excursion . Se pt. 23. 

$24.55 Round trip da lly. 9 day limit. Coaches 
only. 

$29.75 Round trip. to doy limit . Evory Tu .. -
day and Soturdoy. 

$]2 .45 Round trip daily . 15 doy limit. Cooch •• 
only. 

Alsn lon,er 'limit lic:keu. low "e~" end '.rn, 
. peci. , 10,," f.r e: p.rty l ickt .... 11 ·expen .. toun and 
reduced P.llma n nlu. 

A sit Tick., A Ie,,' lor tI.'niis utI "e .. ri_,I". ,ottler 

BAL Tlt,iORE & OHIO R. R. 

Live Barred Rock broile r s and fryers, 
19c per pound, delivered in Newark. 

VEIT'S, 
8,24,4t Phone 213 J -2. 

Estate of Mary Evarts Cooeh, De-
ceased_ Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of Mary Evarts Cooch, late of WhIte 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
duly granted unto Francis A. Cooch 
and Edward W. Cooch on the ThIr
teenth day of July A. D. 1933, and all 
persons indebted to the said deceased 
are requested to make payments to 
the Executors without delay, and all 
per$On8 having demands against the 
deceased 81'e r equired to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Executors on or before the 
Thirteenth day of July A. D. 1934, or 
abide by the law in this behalf_ 

Address 
Francis A. Cooch, 

Newark, Del. 
Edward W_ Cooch, 

Cooch's Bridge, Del. 

7,20,10t 

FRANCIS A. COOCH, 
EDWARD W. COOCH, 

Executors. 
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Ii! •••••••••• ~II DELAWARE FORESTRY RECRUITS DOVER AIRPORT DEDICA nON ~ A FULL LINE OF 

I FLO W E R POT S SAVE STATE $8,000 PER MONTH TO FEATURE TREASURE HUNT 
,
i: ALL SIZES The final plan~ for the Airport 2.45 Pennsyl.vania ' ational 

More than eight thousand dollars 1,212 in Wilmington, 268 in Kent and Dedication of the Dover, Delaware, FormatIon FlYing u d Guard 

I:::

: each month has been saved for the 375 in Sussex. There were, however, Airport on Saturday and Sunday, mand of Major ViClo~ ~r ~Oll\. 
PREPARE NOW FOR FALL State Temporary Emergency Relief 125 families and 766 dependents who September 16 and 17, will be of great 3.00 Stunting. alhn. 

TRANSPLANTING Commission through money earned by were not taken from the direct relief interest to air enthusiasts in the 4.00 "Depres' "A 
the Delaware recruits to the Civilian r olls, because the amount sent home state. The Sportsman's Ail' Meet will 4.30 F . F IOn uto Race. 

'
I Conservation Corps, and which they was not sufficient to meet the needs. include many of the prominent pilots ree "01' All Race. 

Also Ctocks - 1, 2, 5, 6 and have returned to their familips in this The total for the state which w.as of the ea~tern section. of the. United 4.45 Parachute D Inyed Jum ! state. This enabled the State Com- r eturned by these forestry recrUIts ~tates. PIlots f~om Phlladelphl!l' Bal- 10,000 ft. altitude. P froln 
, J 0 Gal. Sizes mission to reduce that amount of was $8,285.52 divided as follow~: tlmore, Washington, . WIlm.lngton, Admission to the fie ld '11 
i direct relief which it had been paying I R~I'al New Castle County, $510; WIl- ?:le.wark .and Roosevelt FIeld wtll par- but there will be a s ll~~11 be r~, 
,
i, to the families of these young men. mlngton, $5,620.94; Kent County, tlclpate In the two-day program. The charge. Grand-stand seats p,ar~lng 

T H 0 M A S A . P 0 T T S The recruits had agreed to return the $1,179.58; and Sussex County, $84. Saturday ~ternoo.n program starts various conces ions and . i lar~oUI 
,,' major portion of the money earned, I In practically every case the Dela- at twelve-thlrty.wlth a band concert will be prOV Ided. The ~Irp ~ne TIdes 

when they enlisted in the forestry ware boys are enjoying the camp life I by the D.over High. School Band and gion Auxihary, in cha~n~lcan ~ 
! Phone 228 NEW ARK, DEL. service. and he.ve so express'.ld themselves to the FerrIS IndustrIal Band of Mar- selling of souvenir buttons gw ~f the 
: ! Th' f t be k their commanding ('fficers. shallton, Delaware. The period from all be numbered Sets 'r hlch 11'111 
l; ••••• ___ ._ ••••••••••• _ ••• __ •••••• _ ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -:.1 • IS ac came nown when a In a report on the made work ac- one to' two-thirty will be given over numbers will be ~auc 0 dUPlicate 

::fs~r~noft~~~~n~n~bi!aVeddto the sco~~ tivities throughout the state, ~'. G. to ~he arrival of the p~anes from the hol~ing the duplicate n~~l~~~e p,erson 

A Challenge To Young People 

During the past forty years tens of thousands of young men Bnd 
women of many nationalities and denominations have sought free 
training for Christian service at home or abroad offered by The Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago. More than 2,000 students enrolled in its 
Day and Evening Schools last year. While for certain special courses 
B high school background is required, and college training desirable, 
yet grammar school training will admit to its General Course. English 
is taught to any deficient in its use. 

The Bible ranks first in all Institute courses, but instruction is 
furnished in such subjects as Sunday School Administration, Daily 
Vacation Bible School, Gospel Music, Public Speaking, Home Eco
nomics, Hygiene, and Manual Training. In special courses are offered 
Theology, Homiletics, Church History, Apologetics, Hebrew, Yiddish, 
Greek, and medical subjects for foreign missiqp work. 

There are three terms a year-Fall, Winter, and Summer-but 
atudents may enter at any time. An illustl'8ted catalogue wil be 
mailed on request. Address, 153 Institute Place, Chicago Avenue Sta
tion, Chicago, Ill. 

STATE POULTRY TOUR 
FIRST WEEK IN OCTOBER 

An announcement has been issued I ket in that city will also be included, 
f rom the office of County Agent Rus- and the visiting poultrymen will spend 
sell E . Wilson that the annual state t he night in either York or Lancaster, 
poultry tour will be held this year l P a. 
dur ing the first week in October, un- The tour on the second day will in
del' the auspices of the Delaware elude a visit to Musser Brother s' 
State Poultry Association in coopera- Poultry Farm near Lancaster which 
t ion with the Extension Service of the I has a capacity fo r 10,000 leghorn 
Un iversity of D.elaware and the State ' layPrs, al so the Ebenshade turkey 
Board of Agriculture. fa rm and possibly two other poultry 

. f arms in t hat vicinity. 
Accordl~g to present arrangements If t ime permits during the second 

the tour wJlI · ta rt at the. poultry fa~m day of the tour an inspection trip 
at the Delawa re Expert~ent StatIOn will be taken through either the his
where the po~l~rymen '~11I show ~he l to ric Gettysburg battle fields or the 
results of nutrt~lOn experIments .whlch beautiful 'grounds at Valley Forge, 
~:;:s boe:l~ c;:~~e~f 01: ~o:s. a perIOd of accor~ing t~ the itinerary plan~ of the 
~ . y.. comnllttee 111 charge of makmg all 

After leavlllg the Um~ers l ty of arrangements for this trip. 
Delaware far~ the tour WIll proc~ed All those poultrymen who are plan
to tl~e Conowmgo Dam for an In- ning to go on thi s tour are requested 
spe.ctlOn of. the great. power plant to notify H. S. Palmer, Extension 
whIch fu rmshes electrI C current for Poultryman of the University of Del
Philadelphia and nearby cities. aware; Newark, not later than Sep-

The second poultry plant to be vi s- tember 25 in order that hotel accom
ited on the first day of the tour will modations may be reserved. The date 
be t he fa rm of Guy A. Loader, a and definite itinerary of this annual 
prominent leghorn breeder, near York, tour will be announced just as soon 
Pa. The farmer s' retail produce mar- as fina l plans have been completed. 

VOCATIONAL i\GRICULTURE 
ENROLLMENT INCREASESi 

The number of boys taking up the program for bettering 'the youth of 
study of vocational agriculture in the the open count ry." , 
high schools of Delaware has in- Mr. Edward A. O'Neal, President of 
creased 7 per cent over last year. This the American Farm Bureau Federa
is an "increase of 27 per cent over that tion says that "It is my firm belief I 
of two years ago. that the vocational agriculture classes 

A new department was opened at I of thi s nation will have much to do 
the Milford High School and a full- I with the continued success of the co
time teacher has been placed in charge operative marketing movement in this 
of the work. country. 

The depression years have shown "Through them cooperation can be l 
t hat more boys desire to learn the humanized and made real in the con
best ways of farming. This has sciousness of the rural youth of ' 
caused a number of schools to offer America. This accomplished, I am 
a third year in the work. The enroll- confident that we shall be nearing the 
ment by schools is as follows: soll1tion of farm problems of future 

DuPont, 16; Middletown, 13; Har- generations." 
rington, 22; Bridgeville, 16; Laurel, The aim of vocational agriculture 
26; Milford, 47; Newark, 38; Clilsar is to prepare the boys to meet with 
Rodney, 20; Greenwood, 25; Seaford, growing efficiency and -happiness the 
25; Georgetown, 40; Milton, 20. demands of a progressive vocation of 

Mr. L. J . Taber, Master of the Na- farming, and to meet the present and 
tional Grange, states that "Vocational immediate agricultural needs of the 
agriculture has been the greatest step boy who lives on the farm. With this 
in a generation in bringing practical thought in mind, the boys enrolled 
agricultural informathm to the largo ' in the vocational agricultural courses 
est possible number of American I are given '8n opportunity to study the 
youths. The work of the teachers in best methods of raising plants and 
our high schools in supporting voca- animals adapted to their communities 
tional agriculture and directing young as well as insect and disease pests 
men along sound lines in farming, in with reference to control measures 
rural affairs, and in farm accounting, for each one. In addition to this work, 
has ~en most noteworthy and eon- the boys are given an opportunity in 
structlve. Farm Shop to repair articles about 

"The support that vocational agri- the farm and construct new ones when 
culture has given to community build- needed. This all tends to make the 
ing has been fundamental to the wel- Future Farmers of tomorrow better 
fare of rural life. The grange has fitted to fill the jobs that will be open 
found it. a ~Iea~ure to support this to them. " .: I 

It t8 stgntficant that the two most regulated and controlled ' 
econcmtic activities in this country, the inc01'porated banks and the 
railroads, suffered most from the depression.-George E. Sokol sky. 

Weare told that utility rates have not come down in propor. 
tion to the fall of cO'ln.modity prices since 1929. The reply is that 
they have not co'me down becalUse they never went up.-George B. 
Cortelyou, President, Edison Electric In s·r.itute. 

t d t th ~t t C mo.e,. wa t't Ackart, a member of the commISSIOn varIOus home ports m a treasure entItled to free ride in th S. III11 be 

~~eret~ng °in eWil~i~ t~m~lss;o; ~d~ Sl ~eport~d the work done in co~struct- hunt. The Ship making the best ti~e . To date t here are twenty_~Valr~lane 
S t b 8 g n as I y, tng hIghways, parks, cleanmg of and reports WIth all of the clues WIll SIgned up fO I' the meet I Ie pane! 

ep em er . ditches, grading of school grounds, be accorded first place. At 2.30 the the visitlllg pilots nrc ' W nl~ udlng In 
. T~ere are 453 Delaware boys serv- thera being 30 school projects aided, dedication ceremonies, under the di- Tony Li ttle, Mr. anel M:s er .Dean, 
mg. m forestry camp~ throughout the and the grading about the grounds rection of Mayor Wallace Woodford, Bircher, Charles Ott . Richard 
Umted States. Of thIS number 35 are I of the University of Delaware. will take place on the field in t he Sharples, We Ie' S \ h Lawrence 
from rur~l New Castle County ; 294 1 In addition to this, men were fur- presence of the visiting pilots and van Horn, Mr. ~nd ~~ ' MDuanne 
from Wlhntllgton; 59 from Kent ni shed for the renovizing campaign in other notables. The dedication cere- Reid Mr and 111 ' G s. arshall 
County and .65 from Sussex County. I Wtlmlllgton, the survey of employ- monies will be followed by a demon- Alex~nde~ Bass ~:I~ ' of ef~ge p~~rhfr, 
~f th.ese.34 111 rur~l New Castle, 2~0 ment conditions throughout the state, t ration of miniature airplanes by phi a area. 1I[a/01' J . C eo )seladel. 
m WIlnllngton, 82 In K~nt and .65 In NRA program inspection of automo- the boys in and around Dover. These f ellow officer ' of the New J I y and 
Sussex made some donation to Old the , biles throughout the state and employ- planes will be made to fly in a con- tional Guard' Squad ron ofer~l' Na. 
fo lks at home. I ment about the gro'mds of the State test for one making the longest flight. Airport. Major Vleto l' D n' ewark 

The dependents who were aided College fo r colored students near Band numbers wi}l follow t hi s event officers of the Pen nsvh'nllla n ~~t' and 
totalled 170 in rural New Castle ; Dover. at 3.00. A parachute jump will be the Guard Squadron. Cheslcr A 'I~~nal 

final. afternoon feature at 3.30. III the 1'1.ngton and SIX olher sportsm~~ 
e.ve nlng, at 7.30, the Dela~val:e Na- pil ots of Wa~h lllglon, D. C. ~hS5 

Harmony Grange I Reading, "The Cutting of Sam," tlOnal ~uard .Bat.tery Ant1-Alrcr~ft Alm a F ooks of Don·r . Johu T. Bene. 

T B H Mrs. Roscoe Walker; a group of popu- Searchl:ght~ WIll !pve a demonstra tIOn I di~t and C?arles Clc'ments of DOl er o e ost I '" In co n.JUnctlon WI th the Dover Bat- AIl·POr t. DIck l\Iorgan, Allan Laur 
_ _ _ lar sOQgs sung by a trIO comprls1l1g te ry. J ohn T. Benedict, field man- son, Mau l'lce Paschall. all of Wllmi:t. 

Harmony Grange will be host to Mrs. Mildred Naudain, Miss Mabel agel' of the Dover Airport, will fl y the ton, DelawarE'. g. 
Brandywine Grange of Pocopson, Pa., Por ler and Mi ss Laura Porter with plane in the demonstration. And for 
next Monday evening. I Herman Neef of Stanton the accom- the vis iting pilots will be gi ven in the 

A "Booster' Night" ~elebration will panist. rcadin~ "When P~ Gets Sick" H otel Richardson. 
be held Saturday evelllng, Septcmber . ' ' . .' The Su nd ay afternoon program , 

ELEVEN TfL \J:\' RIn ERS 
GIVEN TIME 

. Eleven ~o lored train riders were 
gIven hearmgs beforc .Justice of the 
Peace Daniel H. Gal'l'etl of Elkton. 
Ten of t he numher werc given fire 
days in jai l, bul Almond Matthew! 
who said he wa from Virginia, a~ 
was armed ':I th a. revolver and up 
razor, was gl,'en SIX month in the 
House of Correction. 

30, the date of the nation-wide g range MI s Dorothy Woodward; l'eadmg, . ta r Ling at twelve o'clock, is as fol
rally. B. W. P. Hicks, the lecturer , "Criticizi ng," Mrs. Harvey Ball; vo- lows : 
is planning to make this a com munity cal solo by Pa ul Woodward; re~dings 12.00 
a ffair with a ll members and former by Mrs. A. B. Dennison, "Giving No
members present. 

Mrs. Bertha Armor was acting lec- t ice" and "You Can't Remodel a Hus- 1.00 
turner, Monday evening and the f ol- band;" song, "Drive Your Cares 1.30 

Luncheon on fi eld for visiting 
pilots enter ed in the meet. 
Spot Landing Contest. 
Bring 'Em Back Alive Contest. 
Relay Race. lowing program was presented : , Away With a Song," the grange. 

CJ3eaufj 
wafts 'onno 

RUtering.Rll JCet 

Did you ever stop to think of the im-
portant part hot water plays in keeping 

you and your family healthy? 

A hot bath-perhaps followed by a cold 
shower to wake you up, to ~uh away after. 
work fatigue, to quiet nerves, to bring sleep, 
to cool you in hot weather, to make cold 
catching Ie .. euy, to put color in your cheeks 
and sparkle in your eyes. . Then there 
are the many other uses you have for hot 
water in your home. 

2.15 

Why not make it available at the tum of the 
faucet? 

An automatic gu water heater will do that 
for you, and economic~y, too. 

Stop in and let us demonstrate the new type 
heater with which you can control the 
cost. . . . With this heater you can get 50 
gallons of piping hot water every day for a 
few cents. . . . Come in today or 'phone for 
a representative. 

or Your Plumber 
"For the fir t time in the experience of p1"eSent-day Ame1'ican 

newspapermen, eC01wmic news has a greater attention-compeUing I 
voltage than sex."-Karl Bickel, President of the United Press. 

~========~====================~ 

Two 
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